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гкіка
W. perlh-i CORPS* 
ЯО„ P, 1st, M, mi ai 

mold and dipt ; Mastsnl 
Lead.
i, La Normes, 
pe, rtc ; other brtmde. 
John Anderson Éteinte 
Rough and Reedy, C*-

r.~«Teer Fen Holders,. 
"*■ prrfiiwee-; Bognete, 
île Caere, irt Morocco 
Wallets, Cotton Reels 

I, Needles, Screw Fin- 
Maper Fine, Heir Pins, 
Ladies Mahogany, roee- 
foxee; Looking Ctarnes 
id mahogany 
Keys, Finger Rings, a 
rcussion Caps, Letter 
d, Toys assorted. Ote- 
ng4 for Children, Indian 
Patent Willow Carrio- 

I, Bice and Cops; Chess

Era rmkku
o

t

VdMM M. - Лея*. Жее r<p««to, «S еееефдшег s

Ma fumetl Ьтм Feed
LlPfcASStKANCKSOemt

etbamOom.

ntt ARCTIC ММЯЯТКЖ

Th» following «tract o# » letter re
ceived from Commander Forayih, dated 
Aberdeen, 34» R. m., M or Oetober, 
186», contains several interesting details 
which been net been given in his official 
despatches to the Admiralty 

•• We rattedteas Aberdeen en the Mr ef Ans, 
smWCiw Psiewdl « the Srd nt J.I., мсЬ- 
<*« Cpper Nevik •# me 10th, sld M os 15th 
d% swf sene ef me whsleis interning 1» the 
Mthwid, set IwvWg be* sble » rat 
•МтИІ hey, ee aeeoMtsf me berry toe. Oh 
the 70th regelerly entered the ice of dM I 
Tbeteb on dw 1M ererteob Sir Mm

THE TRADESMAN'S BOAST.Cosines Host.—Tee Ficct.Tr it 
F.«!I.T.—best week, the utmost excite
ment wan created at Strut ford-le-Bow, by 
the «riek of a wagi well known for bis 
successful prnetieal jokes in that vicinity. 
Before the formation of railroads, Strat
ford was n place fomoue for fottening 
geese, the tongues of which are consider
ed » great tMteaey by those who have 
fried them « n etmnery article. To the 
extent of about three inches towards the 
point, the longue of (he goose has a most 
perfect resemblance to the finger of a

The -----  advanced inwards tbs deer, bat
Ceteeby waved them gently beck, raring.—*bn- 
"V. bc’r.w r will lake charge of this room:1

a men lb, naeleae won. ...»
«derate, bet as he gtonced ю -.he ease- ,rh":h

oient of toih Barker, bo «."room end MW that * . ,

ih',’*l,”h"°h1'rt’c,’"b*hli*,'t *u"b^* re?l'e'! ,he csortirr. torning toward him wiih a
hroogh his heart C.rgao, bun, and be mattered таіІв ,. v lh, gently

Just then the youth who bed met them a little h .üti v>et-ur, , - , th- д.

,lmn- __ ,L. ,„1 l I " , , ocri W»*T rrpoeetf. When fullyalmoM ran agiimet ike led, who pooled, and look- , eatwtied that nothing could be concealed in the 
mg the own keenly M the fees, gt^ped btta by ! reeew, be looted away and mnvad towards tto 

, ZZ . , . , . I embroidery frame.
. ,ke ”K,rt °t. *med f"' * f fer res hand me the taper, aweet meidra ■
tmaltotM^lhtn^acB wv'febï"'' “"Ь* : ^ "“r ’ br"d"4 0,er th« *«», >ed lifting hi',
регаїюев that вкж may fellow. ... ey*w for *e mutant to the yoeng girl, who restedfirm m the darkneao the «ranger looted awbly ,,bnw on a corner of *, tîblè whcr.Th, 
pel*, and Ike arm ahoek beneath the boy a hand, taper sat standing. The color fled from Rath’s 

Sot mile* swam safe. I sera ем *y own riee, hot she arose and held the light ■ The* 
welfere et thatgreot «een6c.,'he Mid 6r-My flower, has, . rear.clloo. delicacy of,is,,- iJd

Mr ts tefi. replied the yoeth eatseetly, the anweleome rimtor, examining the needlework 
■hot .Ut. diseoaored all bare been warsed-lm with the alteetios of a commieem, ■ I bore near r

ПГ” 'І"' <ml te"d "■« '°*d « red ,o*
the mo* that can be done. The cosunent r yoor |,ke thte—forgive me, preny ma bien—but yoar
refoje and will be hin, torn and flee now ! Hear |,aml ,bake, the ll(M. .od the. I |„„ the rich 
yos mu the stealthy tramp of men ,t.al,4 holier- I effect. Nay, » will be morn * well am I ,c. 
ward ? They are Urn Itoke of Gloecmer a w>i- ^.„„d with her rare *,II, [ will be .worn that 
dtera. Go ! in the name ef beeves and nnr Imly, 4f.rg.ret of Anjo. wore the tint, of this row.’ 
go . Not that way, there w an alley Ming to Cateahy planed ho tinge, os the «try blthwom 
the riser oh, he found it. All the sainte of bea- thot Margaret, in an hoer rendered reedean br

^ Ihenked !’ floement, had in trotb wr nght in the embroioery.
The lent joyfel e.clamatioe was blended with a Turning hie keen errs n. the miiden’e fore he 

cwlew whistle, which broke from the boy a. he am.li.jly read ia ,u pallor and the lock of 'wild 
mr"0 7r ’ * ,Jld h,né hl“"lf sff' ghi that cam. over it, bos- troe hie random
rounded by a grooo of armed men. goret had been.

■ T»»hom wwf yon «peaking j.« now yoçng Well mlntied with the acrartny, and every instaol 
? demaadm) СмааЬу, recognising the у noth ; oapeciing that the permit, left to «arch bclaw 

"5*~- , w”0,d rommon him to the presence of Wergaret
To wh»m ; replied the yonth promptly—-‘why ] hermlf he contlnned to trifle with and examine the 

to а месу «eel-cap-a h.rd of the eame flock a. . embroidery, while Roth read, to feint, and trem- 
yos, frtend, here-lhataak qoeeuon, and.newer blmg in eaery limb, Wood by w,th the Iwht. A 
none. Why I left the work-room only half an gi,„„ „ her pawnfs, another « ronng
hour rmee, and this is ‘ho ststh challenge I have William., which bespoke all the ages, of snote- 
had. One woald think lhaetty isa Sl.te of revolt.' | hen,ion agahtst which shew., heartoi! so brîTelv 

Thi, reply wo. « freely given, and aeem-d ,o ,,p. «„ .„„.red b, glances of encoorsgemenl 
earnest to no eimp tetty that even the uuspouous and hope, that gee. her strength to go on With the 
Calesby was at feek. dangerous senna. A pile of worsted, interspersed

• May it please yo. my kind mut-rs, to let me with flow and silk, and rarioes implement. Vo., 
f3"™, J?*'' " *„br«« »f cb,'7 J‘P* ■« ,Ь« І» "be art, lay npon the emhroidrry-fr.me, partly 
neighborhood that will cpteetton thin delay more concealing the pattern, Cateeby war determined 
to my «usfeeuon thaa you canjltrow.' to occupy himself.I the frame till *mmuned ftnm

Indeed, end where may theae cherry lip. he below, and pushed the glowing hasp wide • hi. 
foaod.> cned Cateeby, «ill snspictous. ‘ Shall fingers become entangled in a ringlet /' hair which

had escaped from ibe scarf in which Roth had 
enfolded the tresses es they fell from the royal of 
head of Uoeen Margaret. In her haste she had 
laid them on the frame, nnd heaped the worsted 
oser them.

When she saw that gloriole tree» Ming in 
glossy folds from that uplifted hand, a beaetifkl 
end. AM. W,Z»tfl*A«VWt../jkwWveV ..whftp.p-Wh.fW. 
Cefesby fixed open her, the maiden grew faint as 
death, her lips tamed white, and with a single 
cry »he sunk to the floor, extinguishing the taper 
in her fall.

* What ho ! lights here, fights, Î any,* shouted 
Cnteeby, who possessed something of his master’s 
conning, bat none of his lion coorsge, and with 
the sadden darkness came apprehensions for bis 
personal safety. • What ho—fights—lights.*

Hall a drzen soldiers came rujhing op stairs, 
ind soon flooded the little bower-room with light. 
Cafesbr bent over the fainting girl and was about 
to lift her from the floor, bat Marker and young 
Williams both started up to present the sacrilege 
to the beloved one. The youth poshed the smooth 
hypocrite aside and lifted the maiden in hie arrOs. 
(lathering her fair head to hie bosom with one 
hand, lie turned his flashing eyes

4 We have born your presence long enough,' he 
said, in a toi ce and manner that made Catoshy 
step bark. 4 You have searched this room and 
known it contains no victim for yonr cruelty to 

npon. (Vo forth quietly, or neither the 
warrant nor his soldiers shall protect you

‘Vsteshy moved 

it. The 
nnd one 
into the room,

4 Have you searched the house, ceptnin ?*
* Thoroughly.*
* And found no one ?*
* Two servitors in the lutchon—not another liv

ing soul.*
This dialogue had passed in the low and quiet 

tone of ordinary conversation, and Without lifting 
his voice Cstesby pointed to lîsrker and young 
Williams.

4 Seize those two men, and follow me to tho 
Tower,* he ssid, and proceeding calmly to the 
embroidery frame, he took tip the scaif containing 
Msrgsr-it's tresses nnd placed it in hie bosom .Let 
half yonr men remain on guard till further orders 
—Mi r-ret of Anjou is in this neighbourhood, ж 
thousand crowns to the mnn who takes her pri
soner !*

Cateeby raised hie voice till all the soldiers 
heard it, nnd 
down stairs.

After this a tumult arose 
room. The hard breathing of men aro 
sionate resistance—the cries of a wife 
band was taken from her clinging 
fiery indignation of a proud, young spirit struggling 
iigainst brute force—nil might have, been heard as 
the father nnd friend were for cod from that nest of 
love and dragged

ffWtfMtfoF high water hero given id for t. W.J 
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which weH>ant. all coioora, BerHw . 
icletfy gpet'lkuh» Carnes, 
і Hroehee, t&y Tooth 
lubber and Cotton Bro- 
Carpet Bags, Parasols, 
and Chi red Sonthwes- 

ï and Painted MarMes,

Kxelwive of в Ruuurre#FiH>d(goruluiFiiwiiiRMwy 
of jc&t.eoo storting.

o9 toe л вметем at or. raw, ». ■ 
(Office Idslson street->

Konsrr t. Hates, СШвгтт.
Wiltiew Wright, te

tmun,
delicate hemeto hand, with s nail mootm, Jtsuar ttMmm raw, ЙІтат* Лиш, Umum Edward AlUwro. Рж|.

John H. Cray, tmp 
Medical EraortW - Wm. Bayard, Kw|. Я. Ь.

laving Cream, Purified
boeutifisUy marked and defined, 
wag, observing this, by a little paring 
end dressing, took two tongues of an un
equal size, which he folded in a piece of 
paper, and dropped in a cheesemonger’s 
shop, where they were shortly after
wards discovered ; and informal 
given fo the police, that two human fin
gers, apparently belonging to » young 
woman not accustomed to labour, and 
about fifteen or sixteen years old, had 
been found under circumstances of strong 
suspicion. Almost all the medieal men 
between4 Stratford and Bow being con
sulted on (he subject, decided that the 
tongues were the fingers of a young wo
man- and, information to that effect 
being conveyed to the head office, the 
police were employed to unravel the mys- 
sery. Inquiries were made at the various 
railway stations in fhe neighbourhood, and 
also at a large silk factory in the vicinity 
of Stratford, to ascertain whether any 
recent accident had occurred, which could 
lead to a conclusion as to the mutilated 
members; but no information could be 
had. At length, one of the constables 
questioned a postman on the subject, 
and exhibited the supposed human mem
bers when the latter instantly pronounced 
thbm to be nothing but the tongues of 
geese. The constable was incredulous ; 
but on seeing another veritable specimen 
produced, he became a believer. At first, 
the force was much offended at having 
(heir ingenuity put to such a rediculous 
test ; but on remembering that the doc
tors, who should be the best judges of the 
matter, were all at fault, they joined in 
the laugh which the joke occasioned.—
i&-*ra3fartgM(,,te$ №!•*, Vih'oü"

sands flocked to see the “mutilated mem
bers.”— Globe.

fcl.OQir.sr* or a Yaskev. Tnttsr>**rR.
—One Paul Denton, a Methodist piearher in 
Texas, advertised a bnrbneue, wiih better liquor 
than usually furnished. When the people were 
assembled, * desperado in the crowd cried out,
44 Mr. Paul Denton, your reverence has lied —
You promised US not only good birbaeue hut bet
ter liquor. Where is the liquor?" «‘There!” 
answered the missionary, in tones of thunder, 
and pointing his moiionless Anger at the matchless 
double spring, gushing up in two strong columns, 
with n sound like a shout of joy from the bosom 
of the earih. 44 There!” he repealed with a look 
terrible as the lightning, while his enemy actually 
trembled on his feet; 44 There is the liquor which 
God, the Eternal, brews for all his children!—
Not in the simpering still, over smoking fires, 
choked with poisonous gases, and surrounded 
wiih the stench of sickening odours and rank cor
ruptions, doth yoor Father in heaven prepare the 
essence of life, pore cold water. Hot in the green 
glade and grassy dell, where the red deer wanders 
nnd the child loves to play, there God brews "it; 
and down, low down in the deepest vailles, 
where the fountain murmurs and the tills sing, 
and high upon the tall mountain tope, where the 
naked granite glitters like gold in the sun, where 
the storm-cloud broods and the thunder storms 
crash, nnd aWay far out In the wide, wild sen, 
where the hurricane howls music, nnd the hig 
waves roar the chorus, sweeping the march of 
God—there lie brews it, that beverage of life, 
health-giving water. And every where it is « 
thing of beauty ; gleaming in tits dew-drop; singing 
Id the summer rain; shining in the ice gem, till 
the tree* all eeeme.l turned to living jewels, 
spreading я golden veil over the setting sun, or н 
white gauxe around the midnight moon; spur ling 
in the cataract; sleeping in the glacier ; dancing 
in the hell shower ; folding he bright enow curtains 
eoAly about the winlery world ; and weaving the 
many-coloured iris, that seraph's tone of the sky, 
whose wsrp is the rain drop of earth, whose woof 
is the sunbeam uf heaven, all checked over with 
the celestial flowers, by the myeüe heed of reftic- 
Hon. Still always It is beautiful—that blessed 
life-water! no poison bubbles on its hi ink; its loam 
brings not тнііпеве and murder; no blood etaios 
its liquid glass; pale widows und starving orphans |ow ,ap 
weep not buriiin|teere in its depths; no drunkard's •cof„elu!'
shrieking ghost from the grave curera it in words The door opened, and Cateeby heated hy 
of eternal despair ; Speak out, my Mends, would hound like thirst aller blood, found himself in the 
you exchange it for demon’s drink, alcohol ?” eentre of that quiet familv group. Thefc "at 1 ',1 
A eliout like the roar of a tempest answered— mcrcer in the great leathern chair, with hie Still

handsome wife stinted on a stool at hie feet, end 
A Stout ans a* ArvLicATio*.—At the resting her arm on hie knee. A little further cm. 

session ol a certein court in America, Judge 0n a pair of cushioned stools, placed in a recess
U____was violently attacked by я young and very 0f the window, snt the lovely daughter, belt con-
impudent attorney. To the manifest surprise of cealed by the fine person of her lover, who injm 
everybody present, the judge heard him quit, and etood ep »b a Barker ^
Ind m\hHa*noh,  ̂ ,Q th«r"femh.r'”'n*L=ed С.ІааЬ, either Ihet Tttttm »o«w metier mi prime, bat tk,

Mf ,« JT -fo-rilT'o 'Ь. startii’l of wTvUit. The pallid ehe.lt, ef the with thri, arruatomed haatt, cheetfaleM., bo.
.ci'neTcoort, tilted the jailer! “Wh, hi did not f«n.lr?did not екере hi. ttotiee, and rem.mh.ri.fl awrolp and w.th barnln| aye, aa tf .am. peat 
rebohe ih^impeninritt fellow “l'eratlt me." the far. h. had .eett at Ih. wlndoa., he hoped to pratl «41 hue, ee.r them The, had yel , lre« 
Midlhajed,.: load enough to «II th. .Ural mo «rare Ih. royal hgillte, whom he h^lMwfwh. aemdmm.d end thia knowledge breoghnh. .mm 

.liThi tJm'oaoe. amott. whom wa. .he Wit* «ІЧ in the boo... . Clmby wo. loomo.h Hh. hi. yopertie. of a.rh yoottg h«« io,. mlt.1.^ 
aacartaioittg iHht they ar. ooWh.ro on Ihawath ln q,Hl|„„, pemit m.lo loll yo. a atoty. Hy m.atr, io .pl.it attdmamt.r fo,oaoer,,«r.r r.*r !^.ї*Д«™т.Т.ЇІіг fltoSf lh.^fe!
aide оГ Laoeaatet Sound or Bartow Strait. Aa we r„J.r whan h. lived down coonlry, had . dog- ne... and he proelatmed he order. M aeerrh_lha ,I,'I
Snaa vst.1«да "■ arscsrciis.-. “ sSS
jttsrfigrtfffiruss! ’sfsïîsasya craariagSKag
Pt KfJta«rThiitr«ft hT«p^: tSSTм№. >tM». w. h.,e:
an red юте Immeedoo. Weather, both ialh.Slr.it. •“»*“ f , . “vlwhy lîrtîd'm «««I «tidier, who had fel- I Moodily, end like oKT In «Лої the bar hep,
and on bur raiorn out ond heme, but, by the help friend,-ora who Wdl tell mj***M*b inwvd him to the door, end without raising his of lifo hud been overthrown, set tho teeming youth,
of Provide nod, ibe hsu escaped without ray mute- цеоврму, and ossist yon with hw brads and henrt \nwtd wm to • » Kerch !» * » During the half boor ho had not lifted Ü eye.,

Our
among* a number of domes Kerry bergs; he had 
sailed from England * fortnight before me. On 
the 23rd we felt in with ibe rensninder of the fleet 
of whaler», trying w got to ibe southward я» foot 
an they could, so they had abandoned the MctvHI* 
route this year. Eve» could they have accom
plished it, it would have been So late in foe 
that their norther* fishing would have bee» peer. 
On the 25th we discovered Captains Austin and 
Penny’s vessels, beset ie *0 northward of oe; 
from this (ill the 9th of Aognef we were occasion
ally beret, our diminutive little craft getting some 
severe pinches between the ice. Ow Men worked 
night and day to get op with Capta» Austin's ships, 
and on the 9th we passed them, stilt beset, ft 
meet here surprised them very much to me as 
passing them, as they left England a month before 
aw. The neat morning they worked themselves 
out, and were towed part an by the steamer in 
grilaal style. These steamers hare been invalua
ble; ibe steamers Cot the road for the other ships 
by rwsàntg at the ice with fell speed, and coning 
through H, their iron plated bows not foaling the 
effects mocha They have given much satisfaction 
to Captain Austin end M» Officer». The same 
evening they Were eg.in stopped by (be ice, 
and 0**6 12th we again came op with them, 
clew to Cape Melville, he it wee calm, Captain 
Austin desired Captai* Ommanney to take the 
Printt Albert r* tow, whilst he rook the Pelit 
Ht tow. On ibe 19* we landed el Cape York, 
and heard from the native» *et a Лір 
tho description of the Логік Star had 
in Wohtenholme Sound, near Cape Oodfey Biggs. 
On the fbth Captain Ommanney wee sent to 
ascertain tho troth of tho report. On the 17i* 
the Prince Albert ported company with tho Peso- 
late and Pioneer about 7» miles from Possession 
Bay, and proceeded to examine the south side of 
f.ancaeter Sound endjBarrow e Strait to Port Leo
pold, which she did most effectively, keeping 
to the above Within a quarter of « mile, and 
eiooally landing, without seeing any marks of the 
missing expedition.

<• On the evening of the 20* we arrived off 
Port Leopold, hot toned the port Mocked op with 
heavy tee; cent a party on shore; found that the 
Логік Star lied visited there a Wtok before 
harboor beifix 'thmf. Vfsnii-Jto
Bowen and Neil, and found these pteeeo blocked 
ep also, rad then to the Wollaston Islands, and 
landed them Aorsh As this vessel bmd been fitted 
out purposely for Prince Regent's Inlet, to pro
ceed to Brentford Bay, or sowewhere in its vici
nity, we made the beet ef cm way op the inlet.- 
As wo advanced to the southward we found we 
could not approach the shore nearer than four or 
five miles, on account of the heavy ice. Baity 
Bay and fclwin Bay were both closed. It was 
thought before our leaving England that we might 
have been able to ley the vessel op m the former, 
but we found to our greet disappointment that 
there was no getting near either place. On the 
22nd wo arrived within about 15 miles of fcury 
Point ; here we found the toe extending in a barrier 
of heavy hummocks fight across the inlet to the 
eastern shore, without any appearance of it break 
ing op. After making certain there was no 
chance of penetrating it, the Prince Albert ran fo 
the northward, and with much difficulty got out 
of the inlet, from the great quantity of heavy ice 
setting Up. 1 theft intended to have tried to effect 
a passage down the western side uf North Somer
set, but on arriving off the north end of Leopold 
Island, fonrd the whole of that const fronted with 
heavy ice, the pack extending across fo the Wel
lington Channel. We now stood across the lirait

Wm. BROOKfl.Мя«аарЄ>,of. Uniat,WOHilSIJmi'cluhh'l." oVtondln, « Cape 
A m-№KN RURnInu hll-,. iraee. wet. dl.eo.eted ef an «e.mpmaet 

ULCERS on hie loft arm, nnd ulcerated sore* and with some Циееп в rope, and other indications of 
wounds on both fo«s, for which deponent was admit- some parties having been stopping for a time 
led an out-door patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, belong ng fo the Erebus and Terror, for we know 
til April 1811, where ho continued for nearly four n0 other, with the exception of Sir E. Parry, 
weeks. Unable to receive a care here, the deponent aboul t8g4t who ever landed on this point, and

ESSSSSsJSSbSS їу.тггжї^і«їгя
Cross Hospital, at the Mil of August, for some weeks covered other retnnins at Beechy Island. About 
More і which deponent loft, being In a for worse con- three miles from here be had left word that, from 
iition than when he had quitted Guv's, where Sir *|,al he had collected, he had proceeded to Cape 
BARNsBy, COOPER, rad other medieal officers of ЦоИіат for further traces of the missing persons.

Mfe C.“p» tblhaut. I'eoti,'. two brig, and ihe two 

5lUta.ll, aiuf uUralliaaiil. “ rim JSari, ai ■ lea, America» brigantine, all In the entrance of Wei- 
total At do Ar Mil.' bill tart ia talf a йоті»»; n iiogion Channel, which ton tnach encumbotod 
to*. HOLLOWA Ÿ, mi /if trial феї Mi Mi «"p kl, g,.|a, all Ibe* atwelo сієм loge liter,

ÎïSEoS.SÂE
иґі ««"ÿ:

tola had failed 111 When fit. Brlohl w« .hewn W Vorlt, n.trotol, oocaplng being dtlarn on illuti 
Ihe dopoa-nt, Uto roault of hi. adrlca ud charil,, ta tll , |t|, „Г wind under lhal point. Wa aubae- 
laid,"Томbothutoundedaod del ahlad. jorl Uimjjhl ,i,Uad Admiralty Ifllei, Poiaeaaion and
ttlUir laser Uto ynuamln alike. If would ta wllhoul On Ihe 2nd of Sepleniber law Ibe
lf“f, m, * C«t on> compuo Ihl. cur. ta і 1л0„г|ДвІ/г,„1еІІП,іЬ.В.,. Wu Undud au.utal 
cnBrra parties about here, but could discover ho traces

whatever of portons having visited the Bay. There 
were numbers of old Esquimaux huts, but no inha
bitants- The season having now for advanced, 
and no port in the vicinity ol out operations open, 
1 determined to return to England, and on the 4th 
of September lost eight ol Pond’s Bay. Although 
thia vПояві has obtained no certain information, 
what ho has brought is most important, pro 
that the Erebus nnd Terror did actually c

TRUSTEES.
Thomas fMifitx, jwwtor. Eeqwire, 
Francis Mille, Require,
Thonsae Meath, Require,
Claude t Sbott, Require,

own, Wmdwr. Risen. 
►afin», Ялті, EygaSar- 
всу, Casteel Soap*, 
w. Clothe*, Too*, Shtv
having boxe* 
і and Ready, fine too*, 
ry and pocket Combe, 
•riety, Brooche», good 
Fringe Ring*, Artificial 
Portmanteau*. Chant», 
Boots and Shoes. 

BOOKS—1500 various 
r, pot, poet, note, ruled, 
‘lopes, large aaeonment 
pping Paper ; wafers. 
Playing Cards, Conver- 
Blank Books, Reading 
J and soft wood Slate»; 
ie*.
ppermint. Lemon, Cin- 
Anniseed, Castor Oil, 
lihlc Ink.
Es, Ac.—Cramp end 
thcomatic fx>tion, Yer- 
oppera*. Vitriol, Indigo 
fne, every sixe ; Hair, 
ЛІя, Hair Dye, Mathe- 
itrh Guard», Button» ; 
f 500 different articles, 
II hr sold decidedly as 
thcr .Store in the City,

J. CrtOTCH.

1

teareef secoem, wi«ing from » large Capita 
totally independent of *e Premium Fund.

Lo***.—Two thirde of the Annual Fir 
paid, or half the Premium* for the firat five увага. 
which half may remet» on interest, to be deducted 
from the amount of the Policy at the death of the 
nested.

Iaw алтея or Prewitt*.—The rate»of Premium 
eve ee lew ee any society of equal standing.

Divisions OV Pnorivs.—The Bonus’ in this So-

remiome
ÎHKECTOKS;

Fiuwcie Mills, Eeqoire. CksHrmen, 
feee. Йжлтя, teg., ÛtfStp thsnrmsn.

John Leech Вмию». Esq. I W,litem Lyall. Esq
*«. CkiMinM,. E-> Thom.. Morgan. F,.q 
ré-Md /Codd, tto, Mn WM. tm.
MM Мату, tn I * T. Wat.,m. r.«i, 
Kdwie Leaf, е«|. 11.1. Zomlin, Eaq.

ion was

Ciety are declared aaoirally. and each year the Assu
red hue the option of receiving the profite і* Cate. 
in reduction ef Premium, or in addition to ike sum

AUDITORS.
Robert Wells Bylea. Require,
Cher te* R. Hertford, Require,
Wiflhrav Scot». Require,

PHYSICIANS.
Br. tesfo, f.fl. Я , ЖК Montego* Pine*, 

th. Mm NddSr «і* Job",». S.

insured.—The Beuu*’ are permanent.
Premium# may Ie pend Annually, Half-Yearly, 

or Quarterly.
Insurance may be effected for one year, for five 

years, or far life, with at without participation ie 
the profit* of the society.

A liberal allowance for th# surrender of policies
Every information oe to the Society’» Ratos of 

Premium, mode of Insurance, end Wank form* of 
application, may be bed at (he Office of Ih* subecri- 
bere. or of the sub Agents, wh* bave Pamphlets for 
grstoitous dWinbutien, and «И doewments required 
for effecting Insurance.

CАмгояем.—Parties proceeding to California 
can effect insurance on liberal terms.

soa-sotwre ton »aw oaoaswice.

4I

SOLICITOR.
Mu Biuudera Bowden. Esq., 66, Aldormenbnry 

BANKERS.
Mtegff. Often, Halifax, Mill* A Co. 
mtCkedodton. Bert A Co

wl, THOR ROBINSON.
Aelaarp and Seeretarp. S£3

Théophile» Deebvieey. Ron,
Wiilism Carman, junior. Esq.

‘ s Albert J. Smith, Require, 
-Wilham 8. Smith. Esq., 

frederut on : J. Uent f Phair. Esq.
Hampton : Semwel Haliett. Esq.
Hopewell ; Themes В Moote. Esq.
Kionktoa (the Bend) Bli»s Bofsfovd, Eeq., 
Newcastle : Edward Willieton, Erq., 
hukibaeto : William Bowser. E«q..
St. Andrews : George 1f. Street, Esq,
St. 8upkeas : W. T. Rose, Esq.
Shediae and Cocagne : Richard C. Scovil, Esq. 
flood stork ; James Robertson. Eeq.

ПІШЛИ J. STARR. teotmuy, 1850. w«ta-e-.,uo « . »r t.

* Tie pr'rueiplee 0* which thie Company is found 
g # wore adapted after mnwre eemnderarte* » and ю 
the Aseurtfd M offers the oombroed advantages of 
8te meet іnoousefnf eotoMrsf meurs of H» kind that

Chatham—
Dorchester
DatkousisD CAPS.

hr., tarn fosrtefl of fete fiai.—moderate met of 
.raatanw aod « lasgr piipattiati ef groflto. The 
«.«Он* ef too fttmtitfm. ana tta eatattstae infla
me, llltt'Mi by the Diieeior. hrso placed the 
Company oe ■ ten haei. і and the accumulation* 
taré tarn ta eeneideraMo « mate,tally to benefit 
IM frfiry hoMtr..

Table, air prepared enabling per,on. to finute. 
rlftaf participating in profit*, ol rt tho Iaa« poeai- 
blr o«i. By the former method they r.rit,e ill tire 
ubjeetr at Life Атгггіко, —м ь.п*п. УТ th.it —, 
.ongerity, witho.il (he apreafriivr ,trt of Wiiieol 
Ляmaint Sociottoa.

Four fifth, of Ihr profile gi.an titty fin fttlt to 
lhe Assured hr Ihr pafttorpalion ««to.

AT (be FIRST division of Fiofito for
ending 31.1 December, fair, the Rokor- 

iionoik Bone» akoragod 31 Pan Cent, en Ita 
Ftttiim ptid during lie pr.iuliagfite |mat ' The 
nuuivalcnt f.dWIion of From,on, nee,aged nearly 
If Pan Cent, on llu Attttl rrcmitmi r«y,d,U 
Anting thi itauilng Fin Peer».

Tta SECOND division of Profil», wa» m«de on 
93d Jrnn. 1847, for Ihe five yoor. ending 3I« Do- 
nnmbc. 184(1. The deal diri.ible »u,|ipl.i« wu 
llion £30.209 7». 3d, foil,-fifth» of which. It»» been 
diatriburod according to lit» provision» of (be Deed 
dfwfilfmem. «mong the Policy holdemn інші 
REDUCTION ol rna Fatuities pa»iei« until
їяйщжґо№їїі8іііїж

aging £S 13s. 6d. per cent, on th» sums a «stirred, 
ol ЙІ per cent, on the Premiums тесе'шЛ thereon, 
during the last Jive peart.

The THIRD Division of Profits will take nlaco 
in lune 1852 and all Policies effected by the I'afti- 
ciiiation seal» during 1849 wit! Receive Two 
Ytit'fl Boses at such Division, if then in force.

Рогата assured with this Company are allowed 
fo reside ill the colonies of British North America, 
Nee Ssuih Wales, and Cape of Good Hope, wit Hou r 
ultra charge upon pay drum of «ви risk only for the 
tWd lutte E 

N»
rflf!oan« are granted on deposit of Policies for five 
weirs standing, to the extent of their vuloe.

In addition to the utrtiOit liberality exercised by 
the Directors in the rattlomeiil of claims, the Com 
gray Util be liable, should • person assn red die 
within otto mouth after ■ renewable Premium 
bsddtuei due. presided Ihe Premium be paid 

bin th# stipulated period.
Nu •ntrtllH.tnnney or ft»» of^ tnjr hlnd ate

< ftp 1 NO#.
close
oeca- our men pve you an escort to the door ?’

‘ Nay the neighbors would deem that too greet 
an honor. Old Simon Mount might like the thing 
well enough, but then pretty Margaret has a terror 
of steel cape and iron brrsst pieces.*

' Simon Mo«nt V exclaimed Cstesby in a tone 
of surprise, and quite relieved of all doubt, 4 so 

lUWlan'on.ltrnJo.Jlml market 
making. Bet slay, have yea been fo the neighbor
hood at the evening ?'

‘ Yee, truly have 1/
‘ In sight of that house ?'
* Whit—the queen's mercer—1 have passed it 

thrice.’
* Was it all quiet there ?’
* Quiet, yes, it always is quiet—there is not o 

more harmless man in the neighborhood, though 
I love him not !*

4 So jou saw no one enter or go forth ?’
* Oh, yes, 1 saw my yoong master and old mis

tress corne forth, and then th 
back again. I’f.uth, ns you 
to question lads of our sweet-hearts, you will find 
him in the upper room wiih pretty Ruth Barker, 
unless he has gone home tor night earlier than i* 
his wont,’ replied the youth, with a cheerful 
laugh, ‘and now friends, ns I have given an account 
of my own business and that of my master, let me 
p iss or Tretiy Marg.net will spoil her ayes with 
weeping if I tarry longer in your good company.’

4 Let him pass, said Cateeby, who watched the 
youth till he entered a dwelling further down the 
street. Then turning to the captain, he bade him 
order the men to close fo around the house, and 

ting a dozen to accompany him, 
aod knocked at Barker’s door. 1 

ed by a serving mnn, who held a light io his hand. 
Merely inquiring if his master was at heme, and 
without pausing for an answer, Cstesby entered 
tho house and went upstairs, stationed some of his

JETT A SON have
ived

4? ami HAT and CAP

per Olirr, and Har- 
nd Maid of Erin,

'• :
1I to furnish (he public 

\ND CAPS, at prices 
for f'tlth only. 
oantify of the very best 
i we arc manufacturing 
superior to any imporf- 
20s.
ists of Satin, Moleskin, 
ibrero, California, Ker- 
clotli, silk glazed, and 
n various fashionable 
ourselves of the very

NU n tr All., 
st prices paid for Ears.

IRISH LINEN.

Just received per Shin 
Master, on C

[Z ZNAffthS Irish LINEN—a very superior 
t) V/ article.—Pot sale low by

WILLIAM carvill,
Nelson Street.

•* Themis,” Lcighf. -і, 
onsiernment—the five

July*. _______________________
BrnRdf and ticnevn.

Now landing, ex “ Empress, * from London, on 
consignment—

rr TTHDa. Heneasy’s old Cognac Brandy, 5 
tT XX hhd*. finest Rale Hollands Geneva— 
For Sale by RANNÊY, 8'ft'RDEE A CO., 

August 9. Prittee Wm. Street.

c young master went 
seem io be out only

ST. JOHN.
on the intruder.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
hi ИніпррЄИ

итлоюпт Cine OP A CAM

ASAÎIDonrb ІТ
T. .ÎOHN,” Cant. 
Indian Town for FltE- 
’ evening at # o’clock, 
until further notice as 

own for Fredericton on 
I Friday evenings, at 6 
'ятс Fredericton for in- 
Niursday, and Saturday

; Forward do. 2e. fid. ; 
rhen paid on delivery— 
ight. fld. per Barrel, 
received at the Ware- 

ill times free of charge. 
MERRITT, AgetiL
Un». 184».

would intimate to 
Up* Ri*»* lUeiehanis. 

weiue»» into those large 
i(h 1'if-rt proof Cellars, 
d onvnj ied by the late 
ppy to rt celve GOODS 
ile on Consignment, or 
ediate RETURNS, nr 
lev* of the Fartiue Cun- 
Fdlirtualiiy most strlrilly

king's

toward* tho door and opened 
passage was crowded with armed men, 
that seemed to be their leader advanced

t Guy's, ike Metropolitan, King’» College, and 
Charing Crose Hospitals. 

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.

he crossed 
t was open-

•aranee before the Court ef Directorsir. as he pursued hie way toward 
where Ruth Barker was sitting

men in each room 
the little chamber 
with her lover aod parents.

Though prepared for tho visit, nnd resolved how 
to act, the four persons thus united in я perilous 
enterprise looked anxiously at each other, and 
their hearts beat loud ns the tread of strangers was 
lieaid stealing through Ibe honsc. Dame Bsrker 

the rose paling on her cheeks, nnd crept close 
to her husband ; while Rath, ashamed to seek 
similar protection from her betbrothed, sal, w;".h 
her eyes fixed on the door, pale as death, and 
trembling in every licub.

« lie firm, sweet one, be firm!' whispered Wil
liams, taking her hand for the first time in the 
presence of a third person.

» 1 am firm,’ she murmured, but turning et ill 
того pallid, for Cntesby paused at the door, and 
the sudden stillness thiilled through her.

4 Come in,’ en id Barker, in a firm voice, to the 
with which Cateeby claimed entrance—

wit felt
exacted, nor any charge made for
^Vrutoi urns "may "bu'pa id, either by even ehtiual or 

Itoiryearly payments, by a single payment, by pay- 
■йме Ait a limited number of years, and else by an h-

"ТЇЬІ.?“3'‘.».Г7 .Information eon be obtained 

an auplieation to Ilia Office of 
RAMEY. 8TURDER Є 00. Rt loftfl. 

Bilohu. N. B. 1843. Af.nl* for Mat Brawn**.

HUGH ItENNICK,
BOOT and 8BOB MAKER,
ttfDütO Inform hla friends and the public 
YV lhal ho has removed his Bool and Shoe 

Shop to No. 14, North aide of Ring Street, five 
doors above Germain Street,- where he heaps 
constantly on hand BOOTS and SHOES of bio 
„„д Manufacture made of the beet Leather that 
thia market can produce, which he Will sell very 
cheap for cash.

For No. *4, yoft Will please to inquire,
By balling elsewhere you may have

a faint ebout followed him as he went
t

in that little bower- 
used to pan
ne the lias- 

arms—nnd theItiKL A. ARERLV.
d G'otoiniratoe Afertta»l. 
Heetg. Tltoutait, W. U, 

M«v II. 1849.
I.i.

itiCBi

I roaiim.d lito l.ie,no» »,
AND COMMISSION 

ity. returns hie sincere 
petronieed him for tho 

iff*re hk serviras prufoe- 
«ade. Itou,et. Femael 
Cad et writer»' and forât- 
і nf the (b*lutte, which 
ütt.
or two Selra Weekly, ni 

і »Г such Goods as may 
t time.
b) private sale continued 
r, Ih a variety of Cheep

to prison.
CHAPTER VI.

Alai ! that man should ever win 
So sweet a shrine to shame and sin 
As woman's heart : and deeper woe 
For her fond weakness, not to know 
That yielding all but break the chain 
That never re-unites again.

“No!

BROORR.

L. E. t.

шттш
the Pills, in all the above case*, ought to tm useti with 
the Ointment ; as by this means cures Will be elfoctntf
st fi awSK tf SioitM

SSStoistbW »
С"т8кУ Sits iefe mdythnfln*»t remedy known 
When used With the ointment, but. «•‘aOeucralMed

gaSSw ^

І» P*7

гаг ÆS
Barrow Strait, wheltar Ihe, tan been cast awtty 
or hot: tat h to erldont a large port, hid bren on 
Cine Riley for tout в time. Ano(h« thing—iho 
(ЯНІ hat visited an Immeine citent of coa.t,

ЯШМ JfMWPewee twfliew*».

ithnritar. I. WOODWARD.
I1IM !

S. I.ORDLV.

INNEAUt
William Street.

VOW ON HAND. 
lTOVP.6;

■t. John. Nov. It. 1846.
ffaver*» Ііциіі і

will receive the peraon.l etleniltM ef Mr. Pevor, 
fe«ta,

Bt Itta Mitch let, 1860—31. Start nuif

do. ;

*"n’ B. — Diiecwanu for me guidance ef Patients era

eSl let*pi:ГККЯ iV TILLEY'S, Ne. i; Kfog
font, ft! John. N. В

inklin Btovcs ;
ca*t Iron Air Tight da|
вв ; also, Canada do.
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Гm th# cathedral bf Durham. The Bishop 
of Durham ha# deprived one curate of 
his licence for publishing a Denisonian 
pamphlet against the late judgement, and 
has thereby given a heavy blow and great 
discouragement to the Tract Brians in bid 
diocese.—(Clrnrdh and State Gazette.).

Тяв Ar.riNK Monster 
great project of piercing th# Wpnt Genre 
for a monster tunnel has been abandoned^ 
and # newline, connecting Basle witbiKe 
subsisting rail»oed from Geno« t# Ttjrid, 
is under coneidferatiotli Should it Sticccèfl,
(and the projectors are itirttit sanguine on 
the subject), it will complete Ьш1 cor. 
linued line, with the aid of the Bhine 
navigation, from Ostend to Genoa, and 
give our Indian mail a certain route in 
case of renewed troubles in Braude.— 
(Galignani.)

The President of the French Republic distribu
ted 60 hogVheid* Of claret to the troops 
at Versailles.

General Hbynao hee twice been wrtrtt the Êm • 
petot Since hie ret am to Vienna. Purin# hie 
second audience he gave h» sovereign я fuff ac
count of the recepiiou be Wet with in Hoodoo.

At the time of the famine in Ireland a 
subscription was made in the Austrian 
dominions, where there is a vas^.nnmbor 
of Irish emigrants, for the retinf of tiw 
poorer classes of Irish Catholics of the 
same faith of the donfriburnrs. Tile 
unsettled state of affairs at Vienna, pre
vented the transmission of the fund so 
raised until recently, whét* it was sent 
through our government for dwMfoirron.
The amount (Л3.20&) was dnly received, 
and under the advice of Lord/ Clarendon, 
has l>een forwarded to Ireland to be dis
posed of in the following proportions by 
the Roman Catholic archbishops of the 
several provinces :—Dr. Slattery, for 
Munster, «£ 1,200; Dr. MaeHat», for Con
naught, d6l.20O ; Dr. Murray, for Léina- 
ter, JÊ26Ô ; Dr. Culten, for Ulster, JtSlO. 
Total, <£3,200.

Upon the Marquis of Waterford's 
estate in Deray notides were served1 fast 
week by incendiaries, that the tenants 
who would pay rent, without having s 
reduction of from 7 to 17 per dent., would 
suffer by the the burning of their liousSS j 
ami broken heads. A similar notice was 
posted oh the office (foot of his lordship's 
agent in Nowtownlimvady, threatening 
him with the fate of Mr. Mautéverer.

The weather since Seturdey evening bed been 
very foggy, bat eboat an hoar befbmthc race, the 
wind heeled to the Northward, gradhStlp dispell
ing the mists which overhung our noble harbour, 
and leaving the surface of the Water almost ae 
smooth aa that of a mirror. An immense con- 
couree of persons assembled on the wharves end 
height» overlooking the harbour, anxious to eatch 
я view of the race. At 11 o'clock, the Stewards 
appointed for the purpose, gave the word to start, 
and both boat# went off in gallant style, the 
Eclipse leading all the way down the harbour, 
but on rounding Partridge bland both boots ware 
even, and at the tarn of the boat moored off the 
Western point' of the Island, they fhuled, «but 
cleared immediately. The BcHps# again took 
the lead, but the Xiphaie was soon even with 
her, passing her opponent, and increasing- her 
dbtance at every stroke; whilè it was evident 
that the crew of the Eclipse We re doing their 
Utmost, and had been during the greater pert of 
the race ; but the Xiphaie drew gradually more 
and more ahead, and came to the winning poet 
fully si* lengths in advance of the Eclipse. The 
distance rowed was about six miles, and was per
formed by the winning boat in exactly thirty- 
four minutes, according to the lime kept by the 
Stewards.

The Xiphaie Wee rowed by Messrs. Richard 
Pigeon, Isaac Stevens, Sbubal <X Stevens, «**« 
John Stevene, of Indian Town ; and the Eclipw 
by Means. Edward Welsh, John Coyle, Win. 
Шоу, arid Walter Welsh, of Sami'Cdvfe. the 
former boat was built by Mr. S. Sterling, and the 
latter by Mr. C. Coyle, bar reader* will recol
lect that the Ecli 
which heat the 
year. She was the favourite boat, and the hef
ting was in favour ; but lhe result proved that 
there is nothing certain in this world, end those 
who risked their money on her were doomed ta 
lose it. Both bouts were pulled with great skill 
and judgment, and a fairer or more honourable 
race we have never witnessed.

The above account of the Boat Race, with

«*,. шЯАЬЬ пЬу* 
lute Captein H*ly. « 
Wished we ecolptor 
yeara, has ju* песет 
police, without any Mo 
for such a proceeding: 
immediately, fifteen i 
was able to obtain to 
no has, ef спише, a 
that df obeying fort» 
heavy pecuniary Idee a 
inconvenience. -Vow, 
has been at eensidertth 
Wishing himself in a ft 
tier the proCMrien ot 
country, end yet who і 
even Men accused of h 
these lews. Is 
pensation T ft may 
that it is imposai We
f Afellie імм - . *■. ш * — et.mlotaiiy innocent in me 
government, if fie is d

but sat mottenteaa^SId^^S^ofSnSrSnS^o? 

the grating of file» an if in ■ pninfal dream, free 
which nothing coo Id avoues him. Toole lay upon 
the beach before him with a coronet half set with

jr^pPaiCB ох гне Сявоігтсьж—12w. 6d. per l 
a?mumt in advance; 16». if not paid until the termi
nation of. year.-For hr Anvancr, Scopies 
will be sent to one address for one year ; tor #2#
11 copies; and for i^SO, 24 copies----Single Nos.
may be bad at the ottice, 4d each^

!who reeled o# their oars, keenly watchinjrthe vea- ( “ For the grand object » view л to twin the 
еИ as its sails were slowly unfurled. ‘They have Catholic religion the bas» of a system * acedem- 
etopped nowhere or. the way, whet care we how і cal education sa extensive snd diversified aa ear 
the flat-capo yet home again.' The wherry to be found in the most «fistmgoished oeiv entities of 
wheeled slowly round and made its way up the Europe, sri that the youth of ihe country may 
stream, and that moment the group of persona enjoy all the benefit of the highe* education 
standing no the deck of that vessel ottered a deep without oaf detriment to their faith or morahb 
thanksgiving, and the matron fell open her knees Thfe "a# . Splendid dream, and no alumnvaof Os- 
before the disse wed queen, uttering broken ejaco- ford orCembri^gbcoald reasonably deny а Кома 
Unions of joy, and abandoning herself to a rush Catholic Bishop tile satisfaction of a 
of strong feelings that .rom ibeir long suppression Catholic uaiveteffy; but where ar# the ettilegw, 
had become entirely inaupportaMs. the schools, the libraries, the rooms mS ffofiwors

» My queen— my queen—thou art ante—thou art by the Scores, and students by the 
safe she cried, covering the small hand sorrwn- funds far msintaioing Si many tutors sad pupate in 
dered w her by the disguised- sovereign. With tsars academic dignity and ease, the mhoiaiMips and 
snd wild kisses fellowships, and all the other costly apparatus of

• And to thee, my leal friend, Margaret owes her universities? Are any of the teamed men man
freedom perchance her life !* replied the seeming Oxford or Cambridge who have sought refiqp nom 
boy, with deep feeling, ‘ but for tby quick wit and English ambiguities in Romish infallibility^ to plan 
firm purpose, yon black walls might this day have я new Oxford and a new Cambridge in Vreteud ? 
blocked out from the world forever, or, more likely Certainly here they are pastors withoat flocks, 
still, had proved her yave new, added «he stern whereas in Ireland there are flocks that want oos- 
tady, turning her eyes from their fixed look at the tors; but an invincible jealousy protects Ireland 
tower, * now we have but the old fortune of war, from all English inlresioii. The Irish will only be 
loee of friends, of treasure, and flight/ tanght by the Irish, and where are Irish teachers

* Rot lose of treasure, royal lady ,’ mid the ma- to be found of such attainments as to fulfil the
tree, pointing to the box that the sailors were above aspirations ? If any «here are, who is to 
lifting from « he boat—• the gold Which came with pay them ? But if the whole project ie still in 
yam from France remain# almost untouched:’ nvbibus, is it fair to prohibit the oalf exiting

Margaret cast her eyUe on the boX, and they means of education in the vague hope of 
kindled with renewed fire, but instantly a mist thing to come ? Is it consistent With these 
crept over «hem, and giving both her clasped hands florid professions in favour of the intellectual ini
tio the widow, she en id with mournful grâce— pr-veinent and the highest possible

• But thy eon. We have bought gold and free- education ?
dom vT e fearful price for tb»e, old friends !’ These prelates coûtent themselves with enlarg-

‘The life of every true Englishmen belongs to ing on two axioms. Science with true religion 
England's sovereign,* mid the widow with simple makes men everything that is great and ghod; 
devotion. science without true religion makes them con-

• Ales* Who much of this priceless coin has been ceited, sensual, revolutionary, anarchical, arid so
spent for w already V Cried Margaret, with deep forth. Would that human affairs did rue in this 
fueling. As she spoke the reeeel that had been regular groove, and would that legislation were 
getting under way, swung round and begun to reduced to the certainty of Euclid’s propositions ! 
more down the river. But how comes it to pass that there is such a thing

Once more the widow bent her forehead to the as heresy, or revolution, or vice vf any sort in 
queen’s hand, and then she stood np, her lips be*, this part of the world, seeing that four hundred 
late so firm, quivering with grief, a ad tears raining years ago all Western Europe waa exactly in the 
from her eyee. state which the prelates at Thuries declare to be

Mnrgwret Was deeply moved. • The blessings j coninntly happy in its scientific, its religions, arid 
of all the saints go with thee thori teal old friend, its moral results > The whole education Of the 
she mid, • end now farewell.' British teks was theri in the hands of the Catholic

Then withdrawing her hand gently from the clergy; yet we had rebellion#, we had the usriel 
devoted servant who kid suffered So much for her average of immoralities, and we had the Reform- 
caewe, she went below Wavering unsteadily in lier ation. These prelates boldly undertake to give 
walk as if her energies bad been taxed to the “all the benefits of the highest education, without 
utmost. any detriment to faith or morals.’’ Should they

A moment after the barge containing the gold- succeed, whet a reproach to the whole Catholic 
smith*# Widow end her apprentices was sweeping Church them I860 years! We mean no irrever- 
up the river again, While the gallant ship, with its ence when we eay that if f>r«. Cullen, Murray, 
sails outspread, moved majestically m an opposite Slattery, and M'fïaledo wh-tt they promise, they 
direction. The wherry was still m eight, and will throw the apostles themselves into the shade. : 
occasionally its occupante looked toward the ship All experience leads one to apprehend another 
not quite bereft of suspicion regarding he visi ora. result. Faith and morals ere not always safe

* See they are entering the barge again, all is even in churches and convents, much lew in oni-
right,’ exclaimed one of their number. • Shall versifies and schools. The prelates exclaim, 
we wait for them to come sp ?’ “ Witness «he first French Revolution, the master

* No—no,' exclaimed the leader, * move on, we spirits of which proscribed religion in the 
have wasted too much time on the churls, already.’ schools.” We reply with a slight variation.

(Conclution nisi Will.- -, «от lb, fir.t I'r.nch ffovolmrott, ih« m.M.r
spirits of which had been educated m Roman 
Catholic colleges. When, too, these prelates 
shortly after observe, “ ft waa only the other day 
that Providence m its rhercy eased the nations of 
Europe from similar calamities, arising from the 
suite cause,” we rejoin that doriog the last 30 
years the education of Western Europe has been 

less delusively in clerical hands, and, aa 
it happens, revolution has riot assumed either so 
Wi< ked, ot so sacrilegious a character.
*> sterna, as a fact, have very indiff-reni success.
The English Sniversitiee are on exclusive system, 
but they are not able to avert innumerable evils 
bo h without arid within. They cannot prevent
grievous divisions, the alienation of many rnem- I forgotten. ft will leach them the value of Stlf- 
bers, the positive hostility of others; they cannot dependence, and the necessity of self-exertion.— 

iht-n.eW.;. il» id.iciion r,f lb. co.mry, W|M|, m_(b „ c,„,(», etpect from
end the lead of political affairs, if other schools * * i . * - ,., , , ..
n.e op and oihet iolliier»« prcf.il. They can IlM blomad Lord, of Ecgland. ovcr whom (hay 
only offer a dogged, ineffective, and almost ioafti- have ho iofloence ? If they desire either influence 
culate antagonism to the tendencies of the age.— M respect, they will take the proper means of w-

aria mania. They had much heller foand Caiholic Wa hare heforo now shown dial the Colonies 
“ flaH*'’ within walking distance of <ho Цоеоо"о will омег bare any ioltience orar (he gov.rnmenl

-tea re-ee«« -in oarico 
in putting in or turning out Л Cabinet. WithSdl 
this, they are the mere serfs of Foreign Rulers— 
liable to every Species of tyrstlhy, and powetl#<e 
to obtain redress.

We shall be astobiSliefl indeed, if the contemp 
toons answer of my Earl Otoy do not toute in the 
people bf this’;country the Spirit of thé Anglo 
Baton Race, and compel their repreaentatife* to 
adopt the most energetic and decided measarea at 
the next Parliament. Like some lazy follow look
ing for a “situation,” we here looked abroad for 
ihadowy blessings. We hear Caked every day 
whether Great Britain will unite the Colonies, or 
whether she will build the Railway! Our eyes 
are getting opened loathe extravagant nonsense of 
there expectations. We most henceforth help 
ourselves, lnitead of allowing the Vrtited States 
<0 dawdle with rie about Reciprocal Trade, the 
Colonies should band themselves together and 
Impose riclprocdt duties on every article of United 
States’ manufacture; then, with a tariff equally aa 
high against their induitiy, as theirs against otirt, 
we should be on the right footing to negotiate.— 
Then our language would be—“We'll reduce our 
duties if you will reciprocate." At present, the 
United States have the highest inducement to keep 
things ai they are. Tln-y have a fine market for 
their manufactures—carry off our Coin and indus
trious youth, end admit Hone of ottr article* 
except at ill exorbitant duty. Tile sword eute 
both way*.

A Union of the Colonies would ioort core this, 
end a Union teould etion give tie the Railway, 

tiow*
We need not wait for a Legislative or Federal 

Union—Let us have.Union frt reality, at once.— 
We have unity til Interesta—let tie have unity of 
action. At the very next session of the Colonial 
Legislatures, let them appoint two or more dele
gates to meet together in вошо central place,and 
deliberate on the elate of these Colonies, With 
full power tu matera mea-urae to lay the hail- 
way, and secure Reciprocal Free Trade with the 
United States, or else frame a uniform Coltihlal 
Tariff, imposing taxes on American goods, in the 
as mo ratio as they tax oura.

These delegates should be invested with the 
folleit powers that eould be invested in them by 
the Legislature and people of thoae Colonies ; 
and if necessary, they should all hie to London 
end open their Parliament opposite the Colonial 
Office in bowhing Street.

The people of British North America have 
slumbered too long. They must

••Awake, arise ! or bo forever fallen

-

jewvla ibat cast a rich gleam over hw face now 
nnd then aw a alight turn of hb arm allowed the 
kunshine to strike them.

The abrupt opening of ■ door, and the widow’s 
voice low and thrilliogly impreueeiee, made the 

start ar.d l‘»r.fc rriltfly tip.
To your work, lads, t<- vnUr work!* cried the 

resolute woman, clos» ag the doer—1 the duke's 
are here.’ Then .pproachiugthe youth, who 

Half started from hwetoti, she add reseed him with 
breathless eagerness-* lake up the file thee—the# 
— bend yoor face over the work, piece the tool 
here on this entice left for the emerald. That will 

Keep yoor eyes down thoe—tbaa—seem in
e,‘The "boy snatched up the file at the first breath
less hint, and drawing the coronet forward applied 
it to the delicate gold werk. It waa mat w,loue 
With what cc.lnere bo used the tool, not a tremor 
of the hand bespoke the terrible strife of feeling 
that wee raging iu his proud heart.

A gleam of satisfoeiion lit op the widow's eyes, 
and looking Sroned, *# «aid With a respectful 
lion of the hand toward the youth. * Take this
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&ВШ exchange papers tiré» week are entirely 
barren of news,’ and we have consequently to 
make up eur pepeXof odde end ende.

daw, end sri railroads are new the order of 
the day, and positively the only project that will 
ultimately teed to Provincial prosperity, we copy 
the following gratifying remarks from the St. 
Andrews Standard, on the Quebec Railway from 
that town

Ти* Railroad.—Not withstanding the unfa
vorable weather, the work on our Railroad ie 
progressing ae fast aw Can be expected. Thie ie 
gratifying, as by far the heaviest portion of the 
labour required on the road ie riow approaching 
completion. The line above the Lakes at Cham- 
cook passes through a level and beautiful country, 
presenting nd engineering didicohiee, end can be 
made for nearly one half the cost, and ht tes» 
time io proportion, than the fire» lee іпііек This 
most be evident, aa the toed, which is well adapt-

1 lire
At tbs

1

t
do !

he no

review’'*

innocent—he is guilt] 
iher in-law of DV.Achilaugust example, my children, be firm and cool ae 

that great spirit ie ever found in seasons of peril !’ 
She went firth at once, for the tramp of wotdiere 

already heard near the outer door. Scarcely 
had she peered three pices along the passage when 
a file of armed men stood iri the w-«y.

in a calm voice.

WlWtilFff HtLS.lW
Ok» of our agpnta at Alh 

wri die following fetter, wi‘ 
fish the nine.
TRUTH IS MIGHTY A> 

At hen
briar Sir:—Having been 

ISri months with Chronic fti 
at ti r.ee vèry Severely, art» 
medicines without ally bo 
purchased about three Initt 
of Wild CherVy, front the 
taiued more relief than fr 
had ever taken for that è 
have by the repeated use 0 
been mere free from pTessnr 
•ion on the lungs than І 
indeed, conceive that I wi 
mg it# use, of this most «fri 
do mort cheerfully tender 
meat, which yori will as# as

Wayneborough, ВгіГке і
None genuine unless ei 

Wrapper.
For sale by Sf. L. TftX 

John, N. ».

of
ed for settlement, abounds in valuable timber, is 
level, snd requires little grading, and possesses the 
advantage of having the wood which is need in 
construction along the line, on the Company’s 
lande. The country, and the work, only require 
to be seen to be appreciated, a* appears by the 
feet, that a gemleman, who, some years ago 
visited the Dpper St John, wa# so convinced of 
the great capabilities of that fine country, particu
larly of Woodstock, that: on learning there Was a 
prospect of its being opened ep by the St. Andrews 
and Quebec Railroad, subscribed and paid in to 
the Stock ol the Company £1000 sterling, and it 
give# us much pleasure t»> add, that the same gen
tleman on visiting St. Andrews a few day# ago, 

pleased with the place and the undertaking, 
that he increased his stock £600. This should 
encourage the friend# of our road to posh on the 
work with vigor: a few such gent lemen as we have 
just mentioned, would enable os to build our râif- 

We wish all Other similar undertakings in 
the province success.—Oar favourite, the St. 
Andrews end Quebec line, will command it.

♦ What woe Id y«»e ?’ she cried 
addressing the me#. ’ Tell me yoer errand thet 
I may know whether I am greeting friends or foeaT

• We have the duke's order# to search every 
house in thie neighborhood fur concealed traitors,' 
replied the man.

• Pass on,’ was the composed reply. • Yonder 
h my roe’s work-shop, where hie apprentices *sy 
all be found at their toil. Three stair# lead to the 
noms we inhabit. Search and welcome.’

With these words the widow move і on toward 
her own room trembling in every limb, but out
wardly calm.

* To the work-shop first,’ cried the captain : four 
men guard the entrance while we will begin here 
and search to the roof’

He flung open the door and entered 
Shop, followed by hie men. The oldest appren
tice laid down his tools and advanced to meet 
them.

* What is your will ? he said bowiire with great 
respect, onr master is from heme, but ifyoar orders 
are only for buckler# or sword pomela such a# 
befits a soldier, we can supply you as well ae if 
he were here.'

Without paying the slight eel attention to thie 
respectful address, the captain passed into the 
centre of the room, and cast a searching glance 
over it. There was no chance of concealment, for 
the apartment contained nothing but the usual 
implements of the goldsmith's craft, wi:h a huge 
desk ami some shelves, on which were piled the 
finished and unfinished work belonging to the 
establishment. The apprentice# all kept at their 
work, riot one of them seeming to know that the 
band of armed men were present for other pur
poses than usually brought customers to the work
shop. Their back# were toward# the captain, and 
it was only on pretence of examining their work 
that be could obtain a foil view of their faces.— 
Passing from one work-bench to enothw, he paused 

occupied by the strange youth. The boy 
Seemed entirely unmoved by hie presence, but lay
ing down hie file and shaking the particle» of gold 
from hie band, he took up a large emerald and 
began to force it into the socket which he had pre
pared, exhibiting considerable energy in the tack, 
but withoat betraying the least shadow of ewk- 
ardness.

* This coroneV said the head apprentice, com
ing op apparently quite unabashed by the rebuff 
be had met with near the door. « This coronet ie 
one sent hither by hie gracious majesty 
set. The jewels—there loose ones—were said to 
be a part of the dower which lleke Richard of 
York received with the Lady of Baynard Castle,

«e-Y# JKeftbfiiPt&a tojtu и» consider
ing that his master it imprisoned for treason,’ 
replied the captain bluffly. * King Edward might 
have entrusted bis jewels to better Iteeping, 1 

he mured on to

ipse was the beat, with her crew, 
Halifax boat its that harbor last

І

inconsiderable alteration is taxen from the New
Bronswicker of Tuesday. It may be added that 
the Band Cove men honestly acknowledge them
selves fairly beaten ; consequently tho laurels 
rest On the shoulders of the Indian Town rowers. 
In the evening of Monday, a Ball was given by 
the winners end their friends, at their Town Hall, 
in honor of their success, at which the rival crew 
Were particularly invited to attend. A goodly 
number of the fair sex' honoured the company 
with their presence, and lliany who had passed 
th# “meridian” also patronised the “boys” on 
fhi# “ particular occasion,” and might be seen 
tripping the “light fimtasftc’' with their grand 
daughters.—The évenrog’e entertainment wa# a 
Source of happy enjoyment to aft present, end 
will long be remembered by the company.

the work-

Tmï èSti&r of the British North Ame-
| rican, published at Halifax, makes ose of 
the following pertinent remarks on the 
subject of Railways, thé Despatch, and 
Reciprocity, in hw paper of3?st October.

ТИХ Railroad.—A Royal Cnzetlé of F ridby 
evening brought forth a Respaich from Sir John 
Harvey, asking fof the guarantee of the Home 
Government to procure a loan of £<?0fr,ftfrf* to lay 
our Share of the Railway_fo Fortîaotf, and Lord 
Grey's answer.

Whet bis “ reasons” XT# for declining to en
dorse the credit of Aie Province, Eerl Grey flees 
not condescend to teH ns; but really we are tempt
ed to exclaim, “ What can you expect from a pig 
but a grant!’’ Earl drey and hie confreres hive 
never yet treated the Colonies with any thing but 
contempt. However, it will teach the people of 

j British America a lesson that will hot soon he

fXon УЙГХ си 
Hit,—I» the Morning N 

perceive nearly half a coli 
abuse, levcfted against rt 
daring to bring under th 
authority a case of extortir 
been noticed Shd freely 
influential and respectable 
It is mixed op with Editer 
riort, slander end falsefioe» 
with th# usual compowitі 
Fenefy, James Boyle of ft 
company, and t#dl now i 
partnership of penrty-a-li 
comment, же unworthy < 
whole subject to я discern 
owrtf opinion, whether tin 
tort or myself are in the 
ship thé Mayor considers 
fluty, I am content. Yi 

November 8.
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Êr.rzvat— Last Wednesday and Thnnwhy, 

about 1400 gallons smuggled Spirits, and a horse 
and eart, Wer# Seized at and near Sund Cort, by 
the Revenue Officers of this port.

Mr. George Wfoêïan, shipwright, of 
this city, has raised the schooner Catherine, 
which was sunk ift Labashéetla Bay about 
rrrftè months ago ; there was 25 fathom of 
water over her. Mr. Whelan sailed hflf 
a distance of two miles from where eh# 
wns to tho rjtray 
cargo (oafs) is all safe, abofrt six or seven 
hundred barrels being only moist, the salt 
water having oozed through her sides.— 
There is great credit doe to Mr. Whelan, 
as some of the cleverest èhgioeer» des
paired of raising her.—Limerick Reporter.

The Ґlying Dutchman will “ spur# the 
tuif” no more. He was purchased last 
we*lr fat -#7,000 aa a breeder, Hfl W8S 
never beaten ttnfil Wednesday ee’nnight 
by Voltigeur, and then carried lfffbe. МШ 
than his adversaries, the profits netted by 
Iris late owner are about £20,000.

Van ЇУїР.млу'я Land.—Hobart T*o«vti 
journals to the heginnirig of Jane notice 
an improved condition of the flnaneiâl 
and Commercial prospects of the cofotty. 
The revenue for the quarter ending Mirth 
ЗІ aggregated <£28,89ft, and the expendi
ture £25,055. M’Manus, the state pri
soner, has obtained permission to feiid# 
in Launceston. The first stone of A mo
nument to the memory of the officers and 
men of the OOtlt Regiment, who fell in 
the campaign in New Zealand a feWtflirs 
ago, was recently laid at Hobart ToMtt. 
The monument is to he sixty leet high, 
and the cost to he defrayed by subscrip
tion amongst the officers tif the regiment. 
A normal school I or instruction of school
masters was about to be estrihlislied, a 
master having, at the instance of Governor 
Dennison, been selected by the Bishop 
of Chester. Mr. Rrosf, the notorious 
chartist, has been lecturing In tiobirt 
Town on the evidence of Christianity 
The unpaid magistracy were about to 
exhibit to the local governor their disap
proval in reference to the system of 
iranstmrtotioM. The Launcestdnj&r#wi
rier gives cutrency fo the ruttmuf that no 
inconsiderable number of urtpfiid magis- 
tmtes are prepared to resign office, fi is 
laid they will net in concert, and distinctly 
declare that they cannot, as honoutable 
men, act longer under a government 
which has proved recreant to its promises* 
insulted the entire body of c«ilhhist*, And 
degraded the community ІІІ the eyel of 
the world, by the continuance of Riha- 
pnt tatioH. Nor cart this he Wohtlcred at. 
After years of remonstrance against the 
practice, the Colonists have been forced 
to accept the Neptune's ШЬп of Mhfri 
driven from tho вііокч of imothdt country.

ROM Î5.—-The consular agent Here, Mr. 
Freeborn, has heard nothing of the ttiene- 
cos held nut to him by the Papal govern
ment, and I believe i am correct frt stat
ing that he is so powerfully upheld by 
Lord Palmerston as to set him perfectly 
at ease in the event of hi* exequAtur be- 
icg withdrawn, or of his biing subjected 
to arbitrary expulsion—not Is It probable 
that the Papal authorities will proceed lb 
such en extremity when they learn 
no successor Will* bo appointed by 
British government in esse of Mr. F 
born’s being withheld from the exercise 
of his consular duties. His claims for 
compensation, also, in case of being 
obliged tri give bp his banking establish
ment, Would doubtless bo becked by tho 
representations of tho Foreign Office, t 
cannot say whether tho some rule would, 
in international taw, Apply to o British 
artist, but it would, at any into, inequity; 
and 1 have a efiso in point which will no 
doubt decide the questietS when dismissed 
by the competent Authorities. Mr. John

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC PRE
LATES AND EDUCATION IN 
IRELAND.

(From the Times.)
The Committee of Roman Catholic prelates St 

Thorlee have inaugurated ihêif consultation# with 
a fluent address on a favourite theme. It », they 
ялу, absolutely necemary that the whole edaraiioo 
of the Irish people Should he ie exclusive •• Catho
lic” hands. With the help of the word " Catho
lic” introduced into every other line in e very 
long document, nothing can bo easier than to 
write on eo absolute a proposition. It would be ae 
easy, end, did the circumstances admit, still more 
delightful, fo write a ditcourte on the necessity of 
the whole world being of one religion, on the 
desirable of having at least Kings, Courte, Snd 
Parliaments, and armies on Ike right tide, or on 
the expediency of ill colleges, schools, learned 
profes.ionf, .«nd, .("Z/’-Які,
required to give a word, and S thousand excellent 
essays, all on one side, will be forthcoming in 
twenty-fosr hours. L’ufortunatoly the proposition 
is, after all, only ай abstract one, and does Hot 
meet the facts ol (he case, for when you have 
proved your point lire facts are still igainst you.— 
It is easy eovogh to prove that with S good vessel, 
an experienced captain, and efficient crew, yon 
can Sail from Galway to New York Hi twenty one 

Bat if your vessel is a tab, and leaky be- 
; if yoor captain has neither knowledge йог 

charts; if у oar crew ie drinken Snd motinoas, and 
(he wind agninst you the whole of the way, your 
beautiful little theory of Sailing all on one tack, 
and withoat having to touch a single cord of the 
rigging, will only add to yoor difficulties and 
aggravate yoer disappointment. When the abstract 
means of the universal question have been elo
quently discussed and positively settled, all in 
one way, there remains a few practical queries to 
be answered. What prospect is there of each а 
Catholic university ia will jaeiify putting under 
ban the Roman Catholic youth bow studying 
quietly and profitably at the СІиевй’в Colleges ?— 
What are they to do id the meantime, before the 
university is ready for their reception і Why 
have the Roman Cathellc prelates io loue demand
ed that Trinity College, Dublin, should be opened 
entirely and indifferently to the Churches of Eng
land and of Rome f Why have they consented to 
Romitt Catholics studying and taking degrees at 
that college I Why do they continually represent 
the Irish al io universally destitute that the death 
of any vagrant among them lies ut the floor bf tt 
wealthier English people, when, al it now appears, 
they have only te held up a finger, end a university 
•pringi into existence ? Why do they use the 
word “bigotry" as one of Utter odium, and in the 
very document before ue keep op the old farte 
of Roman Catholic liberality, by pretending 
that one object of the Catholic university la t » 
make men of divert creeds more tolerant of one 
another? “Betides,” say they, “though men 
may have been educated apart from one another, 
•ome in a Catholic, others in t 1'rotestant Episco
palian, others again in S Presbyterian college, they 
MW ill have been taught to cliertili brotherly Itive 
one towards another; and when they afterwards 
enter upon the business of real life, their daily 
intercourse, mutual relations, and reciprocal inter
ests will naturally lead to the Interchange of g od 
offices and good reeling, provided there be no reli
gious ascendency, Slid that odious distinctions olt 
account of religion be totally obliterated.” Bach 
is tho language these gentlemen can assume when 
it edits their purpose to do so.

But why all this anxiety it this moment ? Why 
wait till the Queen’s Colleges ure actually in oper
ation, and than undertake at the eleventh hour to 
find a “Catholic” substitute ? A flood of light 
appears to have broken in upon the prelates. All 
or і Sadden they present themselves “Catholics 
of Ireland*" inviting them to engage heart and 
soul ini echemefor “the luiellectu.il tmproi 
of the country;” they recall the happy but 
whit apocryphal times when étrangère flocked 
from all parts of the world to study religion and 
polite letters at the fret of Irish scholars and 
divines; they discover that “ in a highly artificial 
state оГаоеіку, such •» we llvé in, kecilar educa
tion of i high order Is a thing of absolute necessity, 
whether to the professional wan, or the merchant, 
or tho private gentleman, none ef whom can 
maintain his position in society, much lew take a 
lend in ihn eareer of hooontiMe competition, Unless 
bin nninrel talents hive been previously formed to 
the pureeill of life by the hind of education.”— 
Such ere some of the reasons which urge the 
Roman Catholic Bishops of Ireland, we ire told, 
to attempt “ to the almost of their power, influ
ence, and means, to provide for the Catholic 
youth of Ireland education ol a high ordav, avery 
wuty conmmettsnratn with the intellectual wants 
of the lima».” The subject seems to grow in their 
hands, and each time the idea of education pro 
writs itself, it in invwted with fresh dignity —

Kanifttyvnit Secret* —At the Annual 
meetings of ihe St. John < nunty Agricultural S*o 
ciety, held on Thorsdiy, the Treasurer eobn.itffit 
hie nr counts with voucher*, which wet# examined 
and found correct.—'the President submitted ih« 
Report of the Hirectore, w hr re upon it warres'dved j 

f (tie Report be adopted, and 600 copies of it

at that
Exclusive r>f Labwafreedtv. Met

tint
be printed for distribution.

ft w«S nleo retorted, ih.it in accordance with a 
recommendation ot the ІУіГестГ#, nn edition of one 
th'ms.tnd copies of “ Norton’S Eseav On Scientific 
Agriculture” be primed, Hnd that the Secretary 
offer (he different Societies in the Province Such 
number of copies as they may require at 

The Society (hen proceeded to the ■ 
OffiC*-h'*',r*/S fo* <•»<• *'»«rnh$ re* lowing gentlemen Were returned.

R. Jardin*, President}
I’ontHT F. Hazen, } л ... .Ilo.t.t bow».. J H't РчМсШ, , 
Jolt Я bvncAH, Treasurer ;
M. U. ri.8i.tii Corresponding Secretary 
V. B. StÉvXNS, Jltcording Secretary ; 

îteter Ilewnr, Heriry f*hubb, J ae. Dunn, Henry 
Blaktiee, Thomas Trafton, f\ J. Ayer, Thom** 
Davideort, Cfiiy Cmokehnnk, W. J. Ritchie, Jas. 
Brown, WHt. Hawk- s, Lharles Ütaty, Geo. P. 
Peters, M. v.t Ww. Howard, nnd John John 11. 
Gray, Director».

Тнйг.г Ltvts Lost —G-iptain E. W. Mitchel, 
of the Schooner Tanner, picked up in tho Potitco- 
diic (iter, oil Friday last, tw# Kqnnwe who h.id 
saved themaelve# from being drowned 1-у getting 
on the bottom of their canoe. One of ihe uofor- 
luhntes, when Captain Mitchel <nmo to (heir 
resfctte, was all but lifeless, (he other could not 
speak, but by kind treatment they 
recovered. Three Squaws report Hint 
persons were in the canoe at the time of the acci
dent. Ae no tracre of them could bo discovered, 
they must have tank In (ha angry element to rise 
no more.—JVtu*.

A mammoth Squash, weighing 187 Ihe 
seen at the store of Messre. Jardine Ac. Co.—It wns 
rai«rd by Mr. John Ghigier, fo( John l’ollok. Esq.
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O* (he 26fh all., by (I* 

Mr. Cosmo F. Mcf^ud, < 
King’d, to Mitt Ann Forbr 

On the 28th sit., by th 
Mt. William Hamilton, of 
in Mitt Jerie Twgman, of i 

Ой the 81st #M., by Ihe 
son, to Mitt Catherine Jot 

On Tuesday evening, hi 
Mt. William 8. Plummei 
daughter of Mr. Thomas P 

On Tseaday evening, 2fl 
( hurch, by the Rev. Jar 
O’Contto#, te Mrs. Mary 

Mr. James Firm^ Met 
At 81 Andrews, on the 

J. Alléy. D. D., Rector, D 
(late of Kilkenny, Deism 
second daughter of W. B. 
end J. F., of (he former pi 

At Ssckvills, N. ІІ.4 m 
20th flit., by (he Rev. J. 
Christopher flou/iehlmuse 
yeangest daughter of Mr 

On Monday (he 21 it Ot 
(ha Ref. Noah Diebtow.

hart Barbarie, Esd., R 
ly of Restignaehe, (o Mari 
the Solomon DesBrlssy, F 

Oh Monday, (he 21 et Ul 
t. Island, by the Rev. hi 
ward Whelan, Esq., M. F 
daughter of the late Ueor| 

he Commissariat Пері 
Ai Boston, 2î(h all., і 

Baltimore, to Miss Let it in

\ I

I cost.
election of ■B!

should think V and turning away 
the next work bench.

The head
/

a retentant patriot.apprentie# followed him, while the 
Stranger youth drew a deep breath tt if relieved 
of some terrible burden, and though hie eyes were 
downcast, their fiery flash could be seen through 

m. He work
men left the room, 
rk bench, he ebook

(From the Carlow Sentinel.)
There are few of our readers who are 

unacquainted with the fact that Mr. J. M. 
Rivers of Dungarvon, being deeply impli
cated in the Young Ireland insurrection 
in 1848, fled the country and retired to 
France, a reward of £300 being offered 
for his apprehension.

He was permitted to return to hie native 
country during the past year, and on being 
invited to take a part at the “ League” 
proceedings in Kilkenny, this gentleman 
addressed a letter to the secretaries, which 
conveys much instruction to those who 
possess property, and are embitious to 
shine in the politictil world tie patriots.— 
Mr. Rivers observes :—

” The maxim of 4 doing as 1 would be 
done by* has ever influenced my dealings 
with my tenants, long before the words 
* tenant tight’ were made the plausible 
lure to divert public attention from lucra
tive agitation, by those who feared that 
agitation was about being brought to а 
successful issue too soon for their purpo- 

The receipts in the hands of my 
tenants will show that whenever a bad 
season came, Î always made them abate
ments, and that without waiting to be 
solicited ; yet thet did hot prevent them, 
both here and in the county Kilkenny, 
conspiring, with interested parties, to 
break down tay interest tirtti rob me of 
my property, at the very time l was suf
fering exile for my advocacy of the only 
real and substantial tenant-right—the 
right of self-legislation."

This Is the Irue picture of gratitude ! 
While in exile he was robbed without 
mercy, and we have little doubt, by thtmy 
of those who were ready to cheer him on 
his political career for repeal. Mr. Riv
ers. however, towards the close of his 
epistle, is still more explicit—for, altho’ a 
suffering 44 patriot” and an unfortunate 
gentleman, who was engaged in the insane 
proceedings of Mr. Smith CVBrieh and hit 
colleagues, his rents were hot the better 
paid ; on the contrary, his tenants believ
ed they were under ho obligation te pay 
any rents. Speaking of the unprincipled 
mercenaries who are now organizing 
counties, and who entertain tm nope of 
success in carrying out their wild theory, 
Mr. Rivers states :—

44 However, this question is ttd sooner 
started than a great body of the tenantry 
take it into their heads to pay ho rent it 
all. The sooner people are made to un
derstand the folly of this delusion the bet
ter tor them and the peace of the country. 
Under no possible circumstances can their 
tat ma become their own property, except 
by purchase. No, hot even In revolution
ary France did such occur."

late

downcast, their nerj 
the thick fringes that 
ed on till the c 
Clasping his 
till the very stool oi 

Dame William?

•ideeshadowed the 
ain snd hie 
л on the wo 

stool on which he sat trembled.
met the captain ae he came 

from the work-room with her wimple en, and pro- 
pared to go oat

* What, leaving the house now, good dame ?* 
•aid the mao, surprised at her calm demeanor.— 
4 Know you not it is filled with the king's soldiers ?'

'1 know that my «on is in the king’s hands, and, 
therefore, hie credit aa nn houeet craftsman is left 

There ia a ship lying in the 
nnel which brought h heavy order for goldetnith 

work from the King of France. 1 have the wares 
ly packed in yon box, and muet see that they 

•re on board the veeeel before the wind changes.4
* And how are they to be taken ?' asked the 

man suepicionaly.
* In my son’s burse.'
* Oh r ejaculated ithe men, 1 so the young trai

tor keeps his own barge, ha—bat what want you 
in the work-room.”

* I want half a d<> 
the barge,' rep 
•are. Enoaan 
Search.

* Be It so,’ replied the captain; * Stand back my 
men and let the woman pals.’

There was X sinister look in the man's free, and 
a smile lurked about his lips as the widow entered 
the work-room he turned to one of the men and 
whispered—

1 Get a wherry and hasp this woman in eight, 
there are plenty of stopping places on the river at 
which • fugitive might be taken op—quick! before 
he cornea forth.4

Lam

have quite 
three otherfor lue to c.-tre for.

safe I
of t

I
N.

on ii« ad oil., ш Sf. <
Plymouth, by 111! 

(fHirgo Drary, Em., ft. № 
Captain Droly, R. N.. i 
Ueniml Do Voioltry, Io J 
ortho life limy Dipoo, I

Do Monday Afternoon, No. 0 Engine Company 
giro I heir new Engine а іоІІіГісІпгу trial, by 
throwing water over the Спи Chimney, n height of 
16S ГооГ, racking the water from Ihe Company1! 
tank. We have nn doubt that those patties who 
•o liberally subscribed for this Engine wilt he 
pleased to hear that she performs so well.—A>u> 
Brunt.

xeo of tho apprentices 
the widow with great compelled the _

"Enough will ba left behind "Id «id yoer
Ourdi.

Die
Thli morning. Miry, w 

dlrnmro, Cent pailler, of Iі 
Delhi!, (Iroliod,) ogid : 
petti

»
Mono Coimdti том Ееьмеьл.—Mettre, 

otir Stole Allen Cdlhlul,«Inner, oh ЬоіГШое III! 
•chantier Sir ttohitl solo, Сірі, Thdlinii, from 
Wutporl, fount! nine convict, from Ihe hulk, of 
Dor,nodi, on hoard, oi prawngota. Titov rnpra- 
oonied themiclvei m being,Unite cotton h'y trade, 
hum Nova Rootle, bet nut Voinmi,.inner, with tin 
ongle вуй, (Uncovering Hurt they hod Velvet! n time 
III the lidlki of Hermit,h, Imthediilely pieced 
officer Taiilton und one iff Ids men ob board the 

nouer, to keep Ihe convicts from landing on 
ottr shore?.—Boston Trabclter.

1 IRt the 29th all.t Mrs. I

fh i’ortUhd, oh Frida, 
only child of Mr. Georg!The man disippeared, beckoning some of his 

companions to follow. Soon after the widow 
came from the work-room, accompanied by a group 
of apprentices, aod among them walked (lie strange 
youth. Two of the young men lifted the box 
pointed out by his nustreSs, and bearing' it forth 
carried it toward the river. The widow followed, 
accompanied by the oldest apprentice, 
ihe other youth walking close by her side. They 
entered the barge which lay in wilting, and the 
matron took her seat in It with the box at Iter 
feet. The apprentices took up the ears and push- 
the boat off. The strange youth, who took his 
•eat nearest the matron held an oar like the ethers, 
but it was only dipped lightly into the water now 
and than as a pretence al labor, sad after the 
barge reached ihe bosom of the stream it was 
allowed Ie rest motionless in Its Socket, while thé 
youth fixed his dark eye on the lower, at first 
mournfully, then a fiery light broke through them, 
and his lips were pressed together till tho blood 
left them.

* Von wherry seems following as/ said the 
Widow, bonding forward ia eoosideisblo purtarbs- 
tioa. ’Yost highness, teem to ha more earnest 
with the ear. 1 pray yon.’

The yeeth east a notch gUnse at the wherry 
Whteh teamed determined Ie follow eteeoly la their 
woke, arid g roe ping the oar bent it to the water.

• New—on—on,r the berge shot through the 
water like an arrow ae this command was given, 
bet still the wherry kept ia the wake, alow and 
reaointo Ilka a panther soon ting hie prey.

At last the wherry was dietsaeed, lev the barge 
had pursued its arrow-like flight toward a vessel 
that lay in the besom ol the river. Stilt the pur- 
laere were eo near that they saw its liule crew

Ц Upturn, Charles Wl 
lopathsh Titus, aged в it 

In the Parish of bpliatt 
1st luff., Mr. George Got

13th veil of hli era.
At BheltteM, on the 2 

Birker, In tho B2d умі 
мій ond lit children, їм 
of ftiendi end relative! to
ІіїгШІ

U monthi.

.
DeOAOtO»* Of TH* AoAtlhAt—H. M. 
ip Welleilev, Admiral ihe Eirl of DtlHtleneid, 

HecompHtiied by other «noli of ihe touidren, 
left 1er Bermuda on Toeidoy, The beeoUfol iloht 
attracted the udtnlrin. g-iee of oil who h«d oppor
tunity Ю Wllneil It.- ftuHjai Church Tims.

We ore .lull to he eblo to Kite that Hu Lnrd- 
■hlp Hit) Hilltop of Novo Bcottu, hole the paing ■ 
home Io Ihe oteiincr ramnrkihly well, and ni, 
railler bettor on Undine it Liverpool then when lie 
lell Halil;,*. Ill, Loruetiip hoi proceeded to Lon
don. Wi (roil that further Intelligence Will bring 
0І newt of rnntinned end grantor improvement

end with
Shi

■

Mt
; №

At Lmtdoa, (G. B.) c 
Short illness, Captain Edt 
Shipmaster out of this pul

пана
POUT OF BAINÎ 

fWo,—Bhlpjligrlm, I

Button W. B. Hamilton, 
it. HuttUton, billow 

Emelin», Clifford,

temenl
soine-

ІІ гнми Ж-itte âwthea Гпрт. hit
théВі Тн* Віоііор ор Ехетр.п і* тне Сатнв- 

Dftit AT lîvnitAM.—Great pxeitcmpnt 
prevailed among the Durham church men 
uuilhg the right reveteed preiate’a reei- 
dnuce In the Cathedral tovh ahuVe-Mamed. 
Mia lordship preached iu strong terms 
from the caiheilral pulpit, end vr-ae replied 
to in terms equally etringenl from ihe 
parish church. The Ьізіїор refused to 
deliver the bleislhg aller preaching, the 
dean, in consequence, did II for him, 
giving hia lordship an Intimation that he 
Would allow no deviations

IÜk .
MM • -. j ШШШ

. ree-
.

Brigtji »

Betti. Cothotleo, Dethom 
—Milter, cohbigii.

leilropoat, Elw.ll, Boat 
ballast.

WM Tax G«kàt Boit Rack between the fmllah 
Town four-oared gig Xiphais, and the Sand 
Cove four-oared gig Eclipse, for £ltid â-side, 
came oil in our harbour on Monday. We have 
witae**d a number of interesting races, but 
none appeared to excite more attention than that 
of Monday, Which, perhaps, may he Mainly 
attributed to the uniform aureea* which hie 
attended the rival crews In all their former con
tests, and the circumstance that there boats had 
never before contended with each other ta any of 
our Regatta*.

I V r H

-Shin Swan. I 
• Thereat, belli 
npehalr, Piu. 
Ktb Favorite,

rd
amant to th. deck.

•There is no order that we should watch farther,’ 
said the captait of the w berry, addressing bis man , coals.from custom
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їй#8* *Cn-1 Y**їЛ “ля,"л-
.яг8 J,ag juif received ordeiS from rbe Barque Яві dee, Stewart, N. Yo*, É—S. Robert-
s^r5$s^ss ^gg№wagu№r.
immediately, fifteen days being alt he -prroip. wheat. Lost hod c,r fore mow and port 
moot able in obtain to wind up hi» affaira. of bulwarks.
He has, of cotime, an step to Lake but St Phillips, Small, Aleamidria, ft*—Eetabronin ft

inconvenience. XdW', here is a man who Вепре Яку, Scott, Vormootb, 1—C Sfetewb- 
haa been at etonaiderobie expense in esta- ion, »».
bliabing himaetf in a foreign country, an- Wc!>w- fkWM>
der the pmceerien of the law* of that “"ft-

ШЩіІ mSÊS ëêêSê йв^гг
gnreroment, if lie ie subjected'to such a and d,.„ ;’бш,„ & do ; ££ еЩЛШ<*» .'** JÜtL* « »•
severe measure; nor і. he altogether MgAte* *оЬ;п^Ь,,Ь, h«,b*i eefic MM.,, ^ C. B. ROCORDs, [ . —S .............. - | NEW OOOIW.
innocent—he is guilty of being the bro- а^МйЖи» fin. fcakw л»іо-taeae «<"• ___________ V"KV reMmSat., WWW wngmrf Md ЛМПЯроІВ. £, Ttuti.tnm 1.гг+ш»Г —
t her-in-law of Of. AChillr.—(Daily News.) fc^hs, sLmRb, t2br sad d’sftto; *#rK! IV E W jf Éf 9 1 à, ' nj^r^/vrfVOUeCî «SsîdhJ’îrtL^ ! 1 pAl.ES white SHlRTTiOS ; « bales ; 1/|Еяв*я' KBXXAV * St-RIBXER bane,
------------------------------------------- -------------------------m™n. Bonde», do. Ft Ш» Tt jro V У 1 «у. И' ,"ІІ А Т Л/ ' j> Bestrrs; * do RegatU Sva.es.; 1 entered m.o «.Vywmerati, .. the .tow.

wftrrilt’» ett.Stw \V УПЄ encVW. «ft—Sehr. Charte», Whipple, ffclifox, aeeoned — .. . .._.... - a—» "S' »______ ____ _ | do Clothe and Caeefroeree : * ceeas SolUnds : 2, buemeea. *r lur mle Ріггоіе, Сопи», sad
fhra of oor agent. St Athens fiaSafifir, Has artt canto. . . Par riwgbt or Paaa»«e. «аІУ» d„; ftrloana Cloth. ; 1 r.=k Bloc Starch; 1 cte 0„„rt PIA NOFOBTEt.. wsremed to «tond

f'StrS ; *«£ ne,U' ,P'ft '** AS»! j^herto Wished ■*. pl-r. P*c. oafol.

^Sl^T555ë5l 'оехІш;| <W;
madicineowiihoot oay but fempora^r relief,- f fo «* *e WMIe, *«* .9 Ж VtwfiewF. new a to.lv; 6waa to raa sBm^t ; Jew» j jSSKBVoVforl,; fee ih. reeoinder B*H fwtftaw Pele ВГ,Є, №*1» Peer, <*wrip(r«B of
perchowld .bn* three I'ndlle, ofWmar-, 6 ,1-om ehOWh._____  _____________ ___________ _ t»,h*ht Star ; WoUnt».n W,ve ; Lomentof the « ' |„„.|l Stoarf. Poster. *C. ; m ale to order e e'Vasly'kftr psieee

1 щ«Г; e4"-**«£-'<*?* .

hÜd*eeer"takon forlhot digressing dirorder. I: pRWfthecncl*iirc oflhe sabscriber sCBW Oh would I were a liny again ; /rnnett and Jen- rhaod«y e»cn:cg on ^'"pewnresfey i 20 H‘S!?irl|f'rid*fbHm,‘‘ff Г IT Pf' ' rwUp redacel Uwie pride, of Pumu6.tto.tUep кора 
h»« b7 A. repeotod «. «I Ihh vZr.hl= Bdsam. і E -s liberal reward will be pa!» far her reeos. „.t.eomplet, ; do. do; i, ainek горіие, «eouial, _______M*B»W#nNRy. І /4ВГ Brown.А» *?*Ж5 і ^ » ka.in.sv U», eiUha
heon aarefiv. from aNwM-MWrMi cnddpprej-.V УАГ&”^._ *'*• *•*•*< to fclfaBoUaî!, sirshi- *«nid /* * ВюЛЛ^пі' ЙІгішЗу, fkWwymwna»»-

rx™ ^e':,:oIit ooTd'^miki: I ww«i пай» «w», #»»«»* w му* 1 « Mi:,vnr№ «isS^Wv t • '

^ ««'і ' ;;Xr.dea,»a..m,.blabmU.

+^urr\^^

Weyoelwraugh, RarlïO Co , fîcorgia. CORN WBAf. in top «d barrefs; . lot af l.'Entperor Quadrille. Birtolhpu ; U Palk..lo;| «« Wey, «*'**14 ,a'"‘' .* «A, »W and Basa' «noine > <5*W >»■ »«»• _________________________
Ifono genoioo onleaa signet# f. Bvrrs on the fresh OroimJ Middlinge ; Pig Peed, Worse Peed. Ви» roichotl і Pairia ВіІі*оувй«.а tes PowreOs ; ^"*“.*1”/' ** "ï ^çnrhft, Brrfore- j ^ pur tff ° j Bottles v-'..іл'р" .'j >

wrapper. . . andBro». Any Plmrrl»os**»t this «ter. wilt f.,,„ Pawp^o ; KnickerlSer ; Mocaodts ; С,-- ^ r '^Л.І'г.Р *.v • In^rr CWk. oidW.ne. „Л «airiî/'f .n.™ , X&VIVJL*
Pw ... by ft t. tn«», Km« Sirect, Si. b, sent/W ЇЛЇЙг^'Й' *r' і , Г « Î ,*>* > O, ! еЛ/Г«0рГп. 7o Pal and Kd- ' T^fio Her^he Ж""

feW, IV. W. „ , V RrCHAftt) SCOf.Pv. Irfjp/rrs. ! f he Great Kxhllnllrrn r,f 13bl. Im- ('Uamp.,5av, Moselle. Work, Claret, Tint», V-JL,. « -
РоИШЛі !fâ*. iné, I55é. Світе fcy ibe Гогеяі ; Яі!у ; ГйіЬ, Гг»п«) & Co. і (r«tronie*d by Р'вїже* At***T) Madeira, Av. Ar. fte.--for Я»Іл by ЛіЛЄІІІС* A %Ь^ГСГОШЬу,

adnWred Oovtte > TeB me Wieré | -|я fjet approa hmg. when people of all natio»* lhutfa erp'titj from the Clurk »**? to inform their Friends and the Pot.fce that
to h«nt, found ; Medley o.«...re of Msn. ; the I 1 flock to London, the mein ransnleraûon * P„nch, a. re,, fine Comble,on Whisks, ,h*P •»«« "«•vcJ Î" Ll’""
WrM wooM Carrol»; Cottage Boells ; Summer fc, ,khn„ to a,c„re „П, sccoMmadat'mn a, the „hick, wuh . stock of choice old W,n«, ao.l Sp",- P””' P«n of toe,r sPRLM, slPr-LY, compris- 
Ї'гМі« hL Las . s - * _ mflox will then be so enormous that neither Ho fit 0f evcry descnpiiun, in wood and bottle» ; ing * *'*at ГЯГ,, Ї? *
f ^ ! •:«* Г ГШ аЬ' ГМЄ ГИ» Sparkling ChampagL. Cher,, Brand,, Claret, j VRESS .MATERIALS,
hr .Music too tedious to enumerate. the demand ; consequently the charges will m? etc clc are offered f.»r sale bv , « n , ,x , .„ , . а л 3І«Й , prod,g,00,1, high. Ladies „,» fientiemen muy і ^Л МЯСГ «Й»ВЙВ. A CO. svri^a^UXEN X ’

Sovomber ft ......... fsomhcrfe ftmgsfrrel nn* s,core for Ihemselve, and families, on mode, j W„r. Mr., ussto, Ac. j *IBBVNS 0M)V ES HOSIERY LACES
MM k VyMrtffjr «там |Г’T3’ •”'*.«• -f0":' »,оь.,$. ш “ВДГ ’1,0 1EKi- LACES-

pavwtiÉua snm, I b, wnf,ng, alsting whal the, rç,|o,re. what ren SHAWLS . ai Handkerchief»,

0„..™ziïZa„.іMüàïïÿSüïïïWÏ NEW FЩ 60ODS,; Ьзтмкс,о,ь*,пл
1SSÏ**WAïfc-trl йй^азярффа івзтзї, і

«... of ftahcg.a, aaAoiher PUR.<ltU*E, j bdl or ,ern,«.oc. for,.»,, and pe, cent. Loa, PRINCE WILLIAM STREET BROAD CLOTffs, Canam.eres. and Tweed,.
wh,ck IW am ÿ Sttf AS. СОЄСЯ. m,s«o« for wlecum w,den„gea,v„f.. I ---------- ! 0,n,-. s.lk and Sstm Handkfr.; Ariel, Naofi-
ÊS, MehngShy CIlAIRS ; sd. Rockies sod W>* ‘*w~____________ The sul»ecriber has received per Edward, l/ubun caj anj Albert TIES
Ïv№mзЖЛІЖЇЇ ж * SJÎtfwtiJtoSwSu*'p'1'DBÏ ;/ f» s,eimH>
ÜSi? ?*& lfe*T*5fo,.*»î«S A, , ^LPKRPINE Bl«k BROAD CLOTHS, .nd! *" ‘ LA M E S M E L LIE,

STAflhS. iwshsssr., SinEBOAllbS, Look.hf О Саам.теге», Beaver er.d Pilot Uoth» and ROBERT V’. ABERCROMBY.
3 ' Trimnoinge ; white A àred FbA>riEL8 ; (rloaà- і St. John, 24th Mav, 18v0.

I ing PLAIDS and SHAWLS ; grey and white - — ~ “
COTTONS ; Shirting Stripe» and Bed Tick»,
Printed Cottons ; fine and stout Gingham» -t (>»- ;

Hollands, fine Linene. Lawn» and j §- 
Muslin» ; Orleans and Coburg 
and plain ALPACflAS, and 
laines ; rich striped shd shot 
Black do.,
and colored Bonnet Satins, and Persians, rich —^ , _ |  _
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ; Laces and Edg- g -w-a
ing, in great sariel, ; block Crepe, Hack silk I | fits, VOUS ШКІ Г IlfS,
Nett and Demi Veils, white and rolonred îlltféiou ! _ . .. 1 , , .,! Nett, and Tarlatan Ma,I  «uni Muslin Col T fl Tr’^r^ZZV- No ! "rZZ

і lars. Chcmczctlc. and habit shirt, and .1, esc. H'T' ,L *' * J”*® l.Lrl\Zl
rPIIE «hose Eatabll.hmkM ha. bee* trend, (>«, Crown, and „'f'fa.hionaldc £f I0D» :—El «hips ■■ LisW
1 enlarged , it I, In foil »„d .dise operation, , »• Edging, and Inac dan« ladNeck Г,е,

and the facililieefa, Work In e.cr, d,,«,lmc„. j 5к T'"*™''? “"k Hondkcrcl.lof, O.d
! of the Iron Pound,, and Blocks,uith Bosines, . I[,er,d lt1' , ' , V-1 •*

»«mc, wm.am„ F,.„.etoe | ь^д., w ........

j requested lo (lie new and improved Patterns mid 
tjtiaffty of (He Cas(mge, and other manufactured 
articles, consisting in patt of 
iookln* rrOVfcS It ltd Frtiliklins,
Hrgistet (irata. Ships’ Cambooscs, Cooking 
Ranges, Mill aha Ships’ Castings, Ac Ac.

Also—4n assortment of the most approved 
PLOlJOHS, which will bb furnished at the Ijw- 
est Market rates.

Orders can be lodged at the Foundry, or at 
the Warehouse of John V. Thurgar, Esq., North 
Market Wharf, where specimen» can be ecru.

(L/AII Stoves are warranted to perform equal 
to their recommendation—If they do hot, they 
may lie returned.

October 26.

ttmtm TAIL AKKAUfGtmrr.

#m turn ptsirt**.
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іKsESESBsü
par Лжсйг. Tro* PWW 1 or«. __ each l«hare ) on Ibe odditionol Slock of ,bo St.

I , Ai.«n—I.a,i,op Madonna Ptlzwtto and Rum- feh„ w,tcr Compon,, 1. re4n»ted to be paid la 
' ‘*’UJ alwaya^n hand. at the Componpe Office, within One calender
I : , fonde a Hypynoa Plaid HP the hWr; Amole ' z,„,h lft,rP..u„
’ for Shoeing and МоЬеамяе for Ibe eompleriou.
Lfo I TOYS AT wholesale and retail.
W ! October A tear. WILLIAM MAJOR.
Г I J*v*e*s WHVr», rwptp, Act.

ter fjuiem end Amelia.
GERMA KM STREET.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES, for Ladies. Ifou- 
Л tkmen, Girla, Bbya; end Children, ef retry 
si*e and Pattern, and wammted good ; for sale by • 

Nor. А-Зі. 8t K. FAwTgjt,

Warm Over faaf*.
of Hupeiior Witney or CenmWCuyrRB, 

lvl very heavy, w«dl trimmed, neat cut; and

Noe. ». TITOS. It JONES.

•PV. *
ih*

S~

PAMEa ROBBHTSOX, Vrcnturer.

Щ'PH NOT ICR TO ТДЕ Pt BLIC
General Pjst Office, >

Jt John.Oe*. Il, 1A60. $ 
COMMENCING with Thimday next the 17th 
v v instant, the Maths to meet the departure of 
the steamers from New York, Witt Be closed at 
thiH Office on Thursday*, at 3 39 y. *u iesteud of 
Wednesdays as iiesetofbre.

J HO WE, ft P. Ж G.

ntîwéifT ~

ЯТЕАМТО ; 50 ВуйаЖгйЕЗй.
І 100 Barrels silversWinneiONîO'NS ;
* 1000 PounÆ» new milk CHEESE ^

15 barrels Country BEEP ;
60 dozen Ash Handspikes ;
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f
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Sir,—T* the Morning New*, of Stfi imtant, 1 
perceive nearly half a column of low, *currilou* 
abuse, fevefied against myself and other*, for 

\J Я 4 daring to bring tinder the notice of the proper 
authority a casé of extortion, Ac., and which ha* 
been noticed end freely commented on by two 
influential and respectable Journal* of this f’ity. 
H it mixed op with Editorial matter, high protec
tion, slander end falsehood, which is in keeping 
with the tfsuwi enmpoaiiiort of МеечГа. George 
Eenety, Jame* Boyle of famou* 82 notoriety and 

» company, and Wfflf now diamia* that tittle notty 
a partnership of penny-a-finer* without note or 
* comment, ** unworthy of notice, leaving the
I whole «object to a discerning public to form their
1 own opinion. Whether these co-partnership Wri-
I ter* or myself are in the right—and if hi* wor-
I ship the Mayor consider» that he has done his 

duty, 1 am content. Yours, Ac.
November 8. OËO. WOOD'S.

fit COLLINS,
Sort and Successor of the talc John Cotlint, of 

Liter pout.)
Chronometer, and Tafent Lever Watch Maker, 
south aide Sting street, St. John, N. 0., two door» 

hefow cross street.
Chronometers, Sextants, Quadrant*, Barometers, 
and Compasses cleared and repaired. Clock», 
Watches, and time pieces cleaned and repaired 

at the Shortest notic*.

ffjT W. 0. 0. in soliciting the patronage of 
Ship Masters, of this port, beg leave to state he 
was for many years praetically engaged in finish
ing, repairing, *»d cleaning Chronometers in 
England.

Ships' Chronometers’ Bated.
November 8.

Cheap Mat, Cap, mid Fur Store.
Oft ft. 26ft John Th.rn.on, Г "cA/4o»rdî-V2s

1, feestir.-rr™_»іжхг$ь.

1 Iron, Chains, Steel, Plough,
Oft TaMdiy er.fting, by lb. ft... Ml McKay, Mould., Ac.

Ml William 8. Plummer, in M.ry L'.. aao.md fA.t SMe JuhnS.tkmM, tram ІЛгегр. 
daaaliier of Mr. Tlromae Plqmmar, all ef (bia t.ly I'j l.nflin,—2» Toft, cemmen and 

(7ft Teaaday aajftiftj, 2*lb ill. al 81. Malaehy a lHON-etf >,'»< ,
Lhnrcb, hyiba fta. Janea tja nir, (Jr. Jamfta 4,e p„h«ma cl«« link prmr.d CHAINS- 
O’Connor у to Mr*. Mary Aon linn, relict of the І to 9 1(5 isch •
!»'• Mb Ріпо, Mc'chaftL of Ihift City. )0 J)anjlc« flliltrl STEEL, t c ft ft A lmop(t)
, 1,ПгГа.с°,п,иїсіг Willit'n в!,ЗіИ' se< «»*• D^k SpiV'-1'° 10 inch ;

jTOto7iftbJhSi£r?*toе-ГмїіМAmali' 125 Elnoghibare Mnu,.n«. doftbl. and «ingle ;
ІІмГйХ, EM mo’ 20 T»n‘ •h«" •HI|N. No«. Illio U

z°"i CTlattw> 51 ,b,“ 'Vn ri,(<‘,c ,h' ” «=ш міе

AtSackvilla, H. B.# Wt Tuéêdav âtêhih* l**t, ,ow by
20th і It., hy the Be*. J. N. heWt.lfe, Rector,
Christopher Booltenlioflse, FsqairO, to Arabella, 
youngest daughter of Mr John МпГіісе, Bert.

On Monday the 21st Oetpber, at ЬнІІіошіе, be 
the Ret. Noah Dlsbrow, Rector of Bathurst, J.
Lambert Barbarie, Esq., High Sheriff of thoCddti- 
ty of BeltIgotrcho, to Margaret, eldest daughter of 
th* Solomon ÙeiBtitëf, L*q , of P. E. Island.

On Monday, the 21st oit-, at Chatlottetown, P. 
fc. Island, by the Ret. Dr. Jenkins, Ueotor, Ed
ward Whelan, Esq., M. F. F«, to Mary M„ «Ideal 

f daughter of the late George A Hughes, Esq., late
ot the Commissariat Department, Halifax, N. H.

At Boston, 27th Oil., Mr Joseph B. Spear, of 
Baltimore, to Mlaa lieihia J. Low ray, of St. John,

Oti the 8d nit., at St. George*e chapel, Stone- 
house, Flymooth, by the R*t. W. H. Naiitei,
George Drury, Eea., it. M., eecond son of the late 
Captain Drury, R. N., and grandson of the late 
Oenaial Oft Valeftry, to Іміїа. yoan|.il d.oghier 
eflhe lata llarty Pi,on, Eiq., of the 8d Dtnjooo

Glee ms, Ac. &e.
r#* M^bogsey end Rosewood Veneers ; e ko, 

Bauernut, Birch, Pine, end orher descriptions of 
Leather, coneiOOdf en heed and tor S..le Cheap.

CXT* Pensrsls erfended, Hearse and 
form,hed — All orders promptly attended to.

N В —"the MlWribvr huin(,mr«(f ПО «Spence 
in fitting up a STEAM ENGINE for Sawing and 
Turning for Ship and Cabinet Wotfc, Ямі 
hiWWIf that he ««« pot in the best tniieri*! ind 
fell Cheaper than any other impotled—or it ihlS 
Province. JOHN DUNN.

Sdim John, November 2, 1850.

IrV^!
a:P.na naborgn*.Г:/ Cloths ; sir 

rich printed 
Drees Silks,

Ґ >‘3

rich watered and brocaded do., black І[її® з I I:onl—now 
Refined VVLOAtr ГОиЯГОПЖ,

MAIN ЯТНР.РГ, LOWER COTE, ST.
JOHN, N. B.WAVEILEI HOUSE.

NOBTIl NIOC KING STttfcCT, 
Mini John, uVtu-OruttmtUk.

and “ Easide" from London “ Oriental," “ The- 
//jt,” «« ЛІогу Caroline" and “ Harriott” ftômwhite Damask Table 

Covers, white and col d , 
Stays, black colored Velvets, Gloves and HO
SIERY in great variety, Getil* Lsfnbs Wool and 
Merino Shirts end Fan's, Rug Canvass ami Berlin | 
Wool, Gimps, F ri figes. Braids ; black, drib and | 
white hrriwn Linen THREAD; drub Fishing , 
Thread." Ac. AçA which will be sold Wholesale
and Retail at t£rl low prices.

October 12.

Liverpool and “ Edward" from Glasgow :—Com
prising the best assortment they have yet offered 
to their Customers and the Public.

jf

THUS. Г. RAYMOND,
Nelsen street

Gent’s French 8aüu Velvet HATS.—fall stylet 
Youth's and Children's Satin HATS.—do. 
Gent's and Youth's Drab and Colored 

HATS ;
Gent's and Youth's Cloth CAPS,—ever у 

pattern ;
Gent's Silk plush CAPS.—very nier pattern f 
Gent's and Youth's fur CAPS,—in South Sea

gp<ЙЯ»МрМЙ Subscriber respectfully 
-------------- 'XIшіііAm ft4ïî~~ Hjjîi JL ees that he has Leased t

8. K. FOSTERS HÜllI n.m..l N.-w flrl.k HOTEL, which will
LM*lee« rnfthlennhlP shec Stare, be opened for Ihc accnmmodalfon of 'Pneeller.

OERMAIN STREEP. ?" rriday (he 1,1 Noaemhef. The Wuttrlry h.«
* , „ , , -, -, , , been built Cxnfcselv for a first class Hotel ; it

Just Heccivcda New Supply of contains a spacious Ball Room, Dining Rooms,
f ADiBS^ White and Black Satin SLIPPERS, Drawing Rooms. Pumlly and •« Bridal• Apart- 
1-d Do. Black and Bronte Kid ditto ; monte, and forty well ventilated Bed Rooms, 

Do. Patent *nd Enamelled ditto ; with excellent Stables end Offices attached. The 
Do. Superfine Black CLOTH BOOTB ; House is fitted, throughout, with Gas and Water. 
De. Beater Cloth Otfck Boots ; The Waverley Is built, finished and furnished

Girls’ Superfine Ctoth Boots ; ott a «cate of elegance and comfort, and superior
Babes* Pauey Boots and Shoes. to any Hotel in the Provinces, in all its appoint-

Nov. 8.—91. 8. K. POSTER. mente.

Yorkshire tavern tbr sale.

tl°n Vfc tt£le ÜSf-A'AiS the' eharga, will be mode,ata. «h. Cellar, and
sty tiiïlllftg ti 18,24 feel, a!" ini-htd ^r:i',î,.Ü,TdlFd ”"h lhe '”*1

---------------------------- Bled. Lut ou. room I alao, o«o .lory Houaa attached, "“ “*Ш *ffi,rd'
ThU mornlofl. M.ry, wife of Mr. Thom». Mid- tt.ed » Bar Room aud kllehcu, Ac. together ,fh ^Ь,сг|ье- ro,|lectfu||, .„Mclta that a llbe.

ill! h^1 W"M,° ",rnJeJ"y
_Octûbfct 31. JAMES WILLIAMS.

and Twenty-five Acrea, Imfng throe fourth» of a HT-ADVEllTlSEhtENTjT)

d, fte aud he'd finder a bn. Bom the Cor,,o.
ration, wlthlheu.im cwenantL warning, aud .hew. th. neecl.y of In.nranc'e

The Property will ho auld *hroo dlfié cut d ^, jln er of delay. Mr. Dodge had proml-

Fu2tSS";®9S sssfie^saKs.^ 
Иїявь'ікіГ йдаеджїйїїгя:

N tt.—it the above Property I. not dl.po.cd g? ^,Г.‘Гі““т.гті m?d. kn«!!
NllH^dt^^SLfefUfohl^fiotowiM and ti.y forthcr.lhlhma^h .^HefiUogh,^

?!їсП-________  —-— - —- -— -------— Oclohet 1. 41

A L MAX AC It* VSMX 18*1.
TI1ST Puhllahed and for Sale -■ ГНЕ MEK- 
J cHAM S AKD FARMER'S ALMA
NACK” for 1661, W/wlnak itnrf Eefot/.

ON HAND—Cutlom House, Jfi.Ueea’, and 
t,*w Forma, which are offered at 3a. per nuira.

81. John, Nov. I,—31. WM. L. AVERY.

NOTICE.

ahhoun- 
the flbofe

NnvemM 8.
fuit

N. 8. WET.MORE*

notice to Tiie trhLte.
Seal Autruchon and British Sable Ft'HS.-

) ! Ladies Muffs. Boas. \ ictorines, Uaiuetlets, and
5 I Lsrdiwtis, in French Sable. Stone Martin, 

made ill the mote ! Filth, U.cy Squirtel and Bhli.h 8at,lo FCR8; 
ackets on the line Gent s French Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves, süà Hkf» 

Stock», Shirts end Collars 
Gent's Seal. home. Wolf

Buffalo Robes, Trunks, Valissee, Carpet Bags, 
and Umbrellas—with a large assortment of 
other Goods.

Wholesale and Retail, at very low price*, 
paid for Frits.

LOCK
No. 1, Prince William Street.

sen KRAI POST OFFICE,
St.John, Sept. 19, 1950.

A N alteration having been i 
JiL of the British Contract P 
between Liverpool and New York, under which 
these Packets will cease to call at Halifax both 
on the outward and the homeward voyage, com
mencing with the Packet which left Liverpool on 
the 14th inst.. and with the Packet to leave New 
Yoik oil the 26th instant,—Notice is hereby triven 
that LfT'Mchs and NrwsFAFF.ua for the United 
Kingdom will lie forwarded, in closed Mails, by 
the New York line of Mail Packets, if specially 
addressed “ via New York,” or * via the United 
States." Letters and Newspapers not so address
ed. will be forwarded In the regular Mails by the 
Contract Packets proceeding from Boston to 
Liverpool ria Halifax.

Letters from the United Kingdom, directed te , „
he forwarded through the United States, will be FpHE Subscriber would respectfully invite the 
liable to a postage of Is, 2d. Slerlmsytiie half ! X attention of the public to his well assorted 
ounce, and Newspapers Mill be liable to kti United , Stock ol HAT8 and CAPS, made of the Jest 
States transit rate of One Penny Currency.— ; materials, and of the latest fashion, and he feds 
The postage upon Letters for the United Kingdom, warranted in stating that for Style, L heapueas 
(Is 2d. Sterling) mav tic paid on delivery, whe- . and Uumbility. they cannot be surpassed, 
tiler in the United Kingdom or ih New Rrùnswick. I Purties m want ol a GOOD Н А I. would find 

Until further notice the MAILS to meet the | it to their advantage to call at this Establishment 
sailing of the British Contract Packets from New where they cal. be suited with • good artn-ht and 
York will therefore be closed at this Cilice every j Cheaper than at any Importers eetabhshHUJd m 
other Wadnesdau Evening at six o'clock, com- | this City. •
meneing with this evening. «• » “»ts made to order at the shortest notice.

(4ІЛ J. HOWE, D, P. V. G, and will be repaired tree of charge.
y May 21. A. M AftEB, King strtet

Buffalo Coats,
GEORGE CRAIG.

500 STOVES
I 1
tt. WHOLESALE ОП RETAIL.

rpHE subscriber has liow on hand * Heavy 
1 Stock of STOVES, .of nearly 100 different 

dal terns ; comprising :
COOKING STOVES,—in great varieties of the 

most approved sorts ;
FRANKLINS, Register and half register Urates ; 
Parlour Stovea ; Square and Oval sided Close 

Wood Stoves ; Double Hall Stoves ; 
Round and Square Coal Stoves ;
Hot Air and Airtight, ~v.
Ships’ Cambooscs, and Stoves of superior cou- 

etructlon for small vessels ;
Sheet Iron Stoves, and Stove Pipe ;

A good assortment of PLOUGHS—with and 
without woodwork ;

Ovett and Fürrtâeê Doors ; Sand Boilers ; 
Charcoal Furnaces ; Ships' Bells ;

mps ; Tinware ; and, most articles 
і red from a Foundry ;

N. B—Cash
HART it CO.,

October 4.
Fricot EA OB ~DO.VESrir~ MAE t’J-'AC- 

TVHE !

Hoard..
th* Servants civil âhd

HATS ANU CAPS—Spring 
Style for 1860.*”*>#1116 19ft fill., Mr». Charlotte Marla, wife of 

Mr. Oeorga King, Jan., «ГіІІІа City, in ІІЯ fifilli
* Ih Pertland, en Friday toll, Emma Caroline, 
only child or Mr. GaorRfi W. Itobertl, ified 13
“lü'übliifii, Chnrlca William, only child of Mr. 

Juhaft.o Tllfii, ifitd 6 mchthe. 
ill ft. Fartait of Vpham. Kin*'» County, fill tiro 
t luiL Mr. Oanroa Uod.gr, aged 94 years. 
Ofi.ikal9th.fin, Cacalla Lucretia, diolliti

l)o. I

1st!Ю?Жт«ДГіі1Ї

in fte 2ПН «II, Dr. Jacob W. 
In tho 62d year of hit a*a t laarln* n 

drou, baaldaa a natneruu. circle

W. H. buckeifiuld Ea«1

X%1:.Mn?b..id...,,ifitob.,
J or Mcndi and relui»»» to lament their loai.

At Fiederlcton, on the 26ib ult., Elle, ygunge.t 
daughter of Mr. Robert Winter, of that City, aged 
14 menthe.

At London, (О. B.) on fte 20ft fill., after e 
■hurt llbteai, Centalit fcdfionl tl. Iloggini, lately 

of title port, aged 41 yeera.

’ ;Houae 1*0

all of which he ie selling cheaper thdn can be 
imported.

дЗ'АІІ orders lor Mill. Ship, and ef her Cast
ings, together with Repair* executed with 
despatch.

M. FRANCIS* COUGHLIN,
No. 1,1, Prince Wm. аІІчч'І.

BAXSVAXE.

1General Agent lhe Subscribers have opened ex the •* Awe»,” ви 
tYEU leave to return their sihrere thanks to assortment otthe following G oofs :
JL)their friends and the public for the very liber- t|lACK Hkt mil Geht Hunks and Buttons, 

November I, 1850. *1 pàtronàge bestowed on them during the short, 13 Bullet Moulds. Dug Collar* and Chains,
YUur aud Meal. — «* ah-tfÜb> !

ATOW LANDING—Ex Echo from New York: They have just received per Lisbon from Lon- and House Bella. Table Caleb**, Curtain Rings, 
In 200 Darrels superfinv FLOUR, from hew don their Fall Supply, consisting of Ladle*’Mis-j Trunk Nails, brass he sled Nails, polished steel 

Ex Albert, from Philadelphia . m, and Children в Bool’S and SHOES, of all ' Fire Irons, Bed room <L*Uhes. wood Screws all
100 bàrtrts CORN MEAL : descriptions, quality ind style ; also Gentlemen'* sizes, ditto with square beads, Lock Screws, Plat-
02 Do White RYE FLOUR ; Spring Gaiters of a superior quality. ed C’Rt'ETS, blaiu and revolving ; Crocia Hooks,

8 Boxes TOBACCO—Ibr sale at lowest (>n hand, of Domestic Manufacture, a large Garden SPADES, Barn Shovels, Ac. dec. 
market rates, by HALL èc DEFOREST, assortment of Ladies’, Misses, and Children’s And by the Maid of Erin—A handsome as- 

October 25. 3f 2 south Wharf (pioth Boots, lined with chamois and flannel. waTm sortment ot Bird CAGES,—which, with the largo
—ша :~і, —-аИЕк :.~гт|| ~ Г» the winter ; also, Gentlemen's Boots and Stock previously received, arc offered at the uaual
rarmon DO WISH VD vny ! Shoes of Guttapercha and Cork inner soles, Va- low raas.

Y3V Insuring у out Buildings, Crops, and Live ! rjoU8 Bt..|ce- Дд excellent assortment of Gentle- N. B.—Domentic Cct Nails, all aites. 
-Dstock, with the Washington County Mutual mrlVe ^dies, and Children’s INDIA RUB- J. A A. MARSH,
Insurance Company. The expense is trifling i q^RS, which will be sold at their usual low Cameo Sands Arcade, Prince Win. Street.
and the terms most tavorable. prices for cash. September 20.

o=,cb., u. ,950.__________ _____ VToLA^EsTera*Г-Т^тіьїш
issued in the three months only. Ollft ,V0lXS Common and Refined IRON ; itl arrivals—30 Hogsheads bright Porto

Whole number issued in less than six years, JL for sale low by SUGAR ; 80 Hhd* very superior MOLASSES,
at m. t’HAS. !.. BTRBET, THOS. F. R XYMOND, and 20 bags COFFEE ; for sale low by
vHvôbor 25. ft General Agent for SetvBrunswick August 22. Nelson stree1 Oct. 11. 2u R. RANKIN A CO.

he Oy-IVofiCP.
TAB. JAMES COXBTTBR, inform, fte inha. 
іJ bitants of Carlcton, and viciutty, that he has 
taken an office in the late Mr. GalVe house, at 
the head of the Ferry Landing, where he intends 
to give advice in the various branches of his pro- 
fession, particularly the Eye *tid Ear, from 10 to 
12 a. tt. and from 2 to 4 r. tt. He will be found 
at hie residence foot of Charlotte street, during 
the intervening hours. November L

№THOMAS U. BY BRITT. ІIBhlpm&ater not
■iLjju ■

FOttt OF SAINT JOHft^—aft «і v a n. 
fVirfaj—Ship Filgrim, Richardion, Glugfito, 29 

—Owen * Duncan, general carnc. 
Ba^aWfi Hamjhon, Fbnlan, llnlffi*, 1—J.

Bitot. F.mafina,' CUfftoi, Muhina, 1—0. Entnn,
Mllwt.

Bute. Cnftnrlna, Derhsm, Fortnmcnth, (N. II.) 4

HnUwfiont, ElwnU, Ikaton 
Sa*inrîy-Bbip Baron, «rnham, New Vnrk, в—

^ЯУВЬ..»М:'.2-

wheat.

P û/-xohif.
A LL Pcreone having any demande against the 

їж. Estate of the late Cxtteuxtt Giee, will

St. *ohn, 
on the eur-

rpitB eubacribcr havi 
1. from the situation
veÿ end locution of the Bt. Andrews end Quebec 
Rail Road, teepectimly informs the public gene- please present the same within three months, 
rally thet hto ie prepared tu execute orders for the duly attested, at the office of H. W. Frith, Esq. 
Bvuvxtiuo and Drvtttiao of I.xsp, FvUutei- st. John. W. B. KINNEAR,
run PtAUa OF Риоекпту, &c., &c. . Persona October ll.—3m. Surviving Executin'
desirous of applying for Crown Lands, cither for Врй«ПЇІхіеЖакІ«ь
Settlement or Licence, will receive every infor- W.VL ЖОГ ЯПІС‘
motion at hia office, in Elliott Row, Eastward of A PEW in the Baptist Chapel, Germain afreet
ftn OIJ Burial Grounft^ ^ MINNETTE, Jn.,
„№'»,"W,*n,C,Til Е0ЄІП”Г' rroff.rteiofi Ocfobu.i.* R,NNEAR

from the exercise 
Ні» claim» fat 

I case nf being 
unking ealabliah- 
be backed by the 
Fdhiign Office, t 
tame role would, 
pply 16 » Blitiah 
ny rote, in eqUllv ; 
lint which Will 06 
M when dtaetiased 
mue». Mr. John

George, (Me.) I—Jewell ft 

, 4—Jewett ft Mart*,
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і-б* wtmsv 9& all;

*&іте-мага*, 
тяебиувдмьу(^Сб^УМПЛ, гм

hair іа а аіогу» аш,” aaja Paul, 
nd all fed ihe Ira* of the pioae qaotalion 

Prefer»» it then, ladies—year glory may fall, 
Unless yoo protect it with this preparattna. 

Kroe wish a itch, loanriaftt head efhair, (tea 
from dandruff and «corf, do not fail to procure the 
genuine Bel* of Colombia. In eaaas baldness it 
it will more the» exeeed poor espectatione. Wan» 
who beau lost thaw hair lor twenty yuan, ban had. 
it restored to its original perfection by llle nan of 
■Mahal*. AgU, slato, 0* condition, appears lo bn 
no obstacle whatever ; it also Cana* the laid lo 
dew-With which the delicate hair mbs» ia filled, by 
Which mead» dtensandh (who»» bairwa» gray an 
the Asiatic Cagle) have had their hair restated to 

; ‘its natural color by this іптаїпаМа remedy. In 
all eases of fever it Win he found the most plea
sant wash that Can be used. A Ana applications 
only СТО песеемгу to keep the hair from falling 
out. A strengthens the roots, it never Adis to im
part a rich glossy appearance, and see perfume 
for the toilet it ia nneqeaned- A holds three limes 
as much ss other miscalled hair restoratives, and is

¥
gUPERFINE

Ізсятея CL&rk OYBJt COATS, 

in great variety; Ще» Dre* VWVT8, Morning 
end Wafting VeeTS ; Black Doe TROWSBRS, 
best quality ; Bh* Plaid Ditto 

AH descriptions of
walking and

Driving and DM Ca*e. A greet variety * 
DOTS CLOTHES.

Y&SS w* . t i mr an
ON THE ffPCKET iNPIKMrrtES f>P VOUTH

and maturity.
WMtdtOp CotawreJ tngrrtrngs,

hrst pnbtsdied, and maybe badin Prtncb and

ЯІ&пЯГ*А"і£і.
4 яемеде таадпее crërmt

I nd mental powvt«^d^W^imdü6b£

ШЗБш

Т"ґй Т*гТ.£л T^TTZT.Ti
і . r .. flÉr.fL #„ f*_if ni|i:_r ffndwiHd»IndieerellOO. swim rOWTT IWÏWee Г.ягтшшчтжв,
■И. a„i..:.«iLa *■ -af-ццд raa.--._- Ji—. rtirnscmhlllUKratinr IIW rfWmWRK аКШІКЯК **■ DINBMJV O' Д , , . af „ , rV - „7, r,( ». e -a -S-ct-t#7 Пв ЛМЛМвіш i/rgnmt, npmnin| irmik
xractora, UM and foneiiorw, and ihd rariowr 
injnries that are predoead id the* " Ьу*йііагу 
habita and «Паю, and infection "
*JW.

Doctor of Medicine, Matricolar Member Of the 
Üniverwiiy of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apo- 

i he caries' Hall, EondoO, HfonorXFy MWno 
bar of ltd London HWpim*, Medical 

Society, fed.
comreNTs or гт YutiYi** : 

СвагґШR I,—On the Ehiloeophy of Marriage, 
with Ha Hindrance» and Obligerions, and on in 
fehcitootiC end unproductive Unions.

Cnar ren If—On ihe Anatomy and Fhvsiology 
I he Generative Organe, their functiode, srtuc 
turea. and aecrotiona. proving 

FhyXieal Ed HÜ ' "

IV
ГИе» 2k Sterling,

1Ш SCiSNCK 6У ІНГУ)

dwt How la Lrre end Wh* to Lies for ; with 
”aiopie roles for Diet, Regimen, and Self- 
Management ; legelher With InrtrnelhHW for reco- 
ring perfect Health, l.ongliTily. and diet sterling 
state of Happiness only attainable through ribs 
jndwfioou observance of a well-rbgblatad com* »T 
life, ШГ A PHYSICIAN.

ЬРШШпш dr тне Press.
" Them w a vast deal of good musa m this littlo 
—- The mmr mfetldiftb ihe jMptotant ope

ration of eating am admirable. Thumoral-rule» 
am aa gbod ib the physical, *«МҐ A* Writer ir *«A 
entitled іto be heard "—/^wfeu fefim.

•• the merit before »* written і» * pi#m 
homely style, and the information Which it contai» 
in eomtoelio* With all matters iVtaling to health 
smfdiet, iv ofan Oriwrnoly таІоаЬІеГend useful

" A little book abounding in sontid. eentiMe, 
and praettenl advice A* the menage mam ef health 
from infancy in old age. The writer's instructions 
am eminently indiciouw. This is a manuel which
meammé* hnsi»hnlif whnailrf inn»* .mJ iWharèls аипгі'МC’Otr IHnIWDIIlU MIOulQ IWBWM, М111Ж •» II tt.ll FVUIII
and old wiR rend with pwik."—Mfc.

COATS. Prock and mmm BATfVÊ WITH LIFE/»

(from Dickens’ Household Words. ) 
Boar thee wp bravely,

Strong heart sad tree!
Moat thy wear grawly.

Strive With them too?
not #ie from iBeo

jmggL.

A wsa g *. * _
I'M G ЕЙ mjwfecmm We»-wick

Г rnSSTM СШШ5!*Г*
am af *e pern herd Tafem, and 

toaoS ebanpar (bus end be imported 
from nuy pert or AC rmwd.________April ТУ.

Pheenix Foundry,
rÜVf wrmmMFtd
Proprietors of the abord Esta- 

1 blishmont having erected a ПХ* HUfemy 
Slap on the Premises occupied by the Into few ef 
Thomas Barlow A Co., am BOW pTeperCd to
Bmîëm!ClKîmTpoLî^ MiEl ^maChweby!

Turning Lathes, Screw Presses. Bark Mills. 
Patent Purchases and ufhOT Ship Castings, Hoist
ing Wheel 6m, fed,, fed.

Gh Hired—CAMBOOSEB i'i Cooking. Clore 
and Pmnkliit STOVES ; Oven and Pomace 
Mouths; dido-№11, Double Mould Board, Sod 
D. Improved D. Ev and other patter» PLOUGHS; 
Panning Mill Wheels; Thick end Bartow Wheel»; 
Wtggsn and СагуВмеа. dre Î'hUMBÏKT. 

TZ Areas and Amt Hearing» wade gr sr*r.
-і,- » n» a •.. a - * M^^wAA^ww^w'mass am лт , araaeg* ав amas eg лвсвисту

•та»

"•т.
;

RIDING TR0WSER8.Lot
Pear or regret.

Such wens ж afa from thee, 
Hope fergmd yet?

Bum* time from drooping,

C°.In drawing atUntioo now, at the commence- 
mt of the Spring Trade, lo our Largo Betab-

of !i
at ao

Kahment.
Comer of King tmd Croat Struts, 

we wish briefly to ewuraemts the adwmtages 
which wo offer to our Customers and the Public. 
We have always studiously avoided claiming fo 
ourselves any power of Selling at thirty dr forty 
per cent, under others in the trade, but simply 
rested our claims on our extensive experience— 
buying our Goods direct from the best Manufac
turers at Cash prices.

In commencing the Clothing Business some 
iime ago, in St. John, in addition to our large 
Custom Trade, we introduced a scale of prices 
little known previously to the respectable class 
ef the public ; this we were enabled to do, by 
entirely rejecting the long credit system, and 
supplying first rate articles at a moderate scale 
ef Profit for cash. .

Our theory has invariably been, that improve
ments can always be introduced. This year We 
endeavour to do better than last.
PRICES THÉ LOWÉHP—ÛÙAJtPPV THÉ

BEST—AND WORKMEN SUPERIOR. 
And by thus continuing to program during the 
few yearn we have been in business, we appre
hend we have now brought our business to Ê 
point surpassed by none.

The superiority of our style of Cutting is well 
known. The newest Paris and London Styles 
am introduced as early ad in New York or Boo- 
ton. End Every improvement ia at once adopted. 
In alluding to die large Stock of Clothes in our 
Establishment, we may merely state that H com
prises the best assortment of PRENCH and 
GERMAN TWILLED CLOTHS, and DOE
SKINS, of every Shade and colour to be found. 
£Haring thus alluded to the general arrange
ment of our business, as far as regards the Order 
Department, we wish particularly to draw atten
tion to the other very large and increasing branch 
of our business, viz :
tot EXTENSIVE READY MADE DE

PARTMENT.
Of this branch, we ma, aay that every article 

П our Establishment is made up as carefully as 
if ordered. No workman is too good to be em 
ployed by us. We make all description of Gar-

’Nooth griaTa control!
Par fdtdSaDanm that li 

Bhmedmg the aertk.
Light ftom eternal skim 

chassa m thy work.

Nerve tbee yet stranger,

Let eare ao loagBr 
Heavily bind.

Rim on thy eagle Wiart 
Gloriously free !

Till front material things 
Pare thou shall be.

Bear ya op bravely
^ Boni and miori too?
Droop aot re gravely,

Bravo heart Sad tree!
Clear rare of etreantiag light 

Shine through the gloom,
God’s love ia beaming brig*, 

E’en round tho tomb !

t

rotmmts.

a#eeft!*3Hmi 
[The time ok high wvtwT'her 

Novethior’ .,WW eflhemt.
(TJ-CaKrtaW—Never buy it unlew you fintf the 

nemo of Comstock * Co., proprietor», ott *0 
wrapper of each bottle, ofyoe al» dhevted With a 
counterfeit article.
DR. SPOON'S SUCK HEADACHE REMEDY 

Why «ЄНІ yon suffer with that Леї rowing com 
plaint, when e remedy** hand the! will not fail 
to «are you ? This romedy will effectually destroy 
any etteek of hwdWke, either aerrouv of bilious. It heveurodeowa^oftwoa^wg^rtvndmL

" Owe Wo Nov» гаГО end practical 
down for adoption, which, if followed eceoAtely. 
will lend to the comfort, if not to the longevity of 
life. As a manual for general a*, it is ao prepared 
aa po avoid everything that * offensive, whilst 
■rraiia^toplc.roquwit. » boconridorod."-

** The design of this essay is éXîrbWSTy laudable, 
it bOHiR intended' to promote a moat 
important study—the study of diet end morels— 
which is at present too mac* neglected -There 
ere scattered through the work revere! useful and 
important obrereatioiis twddSfg iftdSSd 

Bold is Метете, H. Cites» fe Co.,
N. B..; red Morton A Co, Halifax,
Pride 2e. sterling.

April з іева -fiinw. Hr
ФіМЛЛЛШ£ФІкЛІві WLlÈtsi
A4 RA HU ATE of the Urtiwrsity of Glasgow 
vJ intends practising the various bnmehas o 
MR profession in this City.

Residence in the house belonging fo, and lately 
occupied by, Davis /. MzndmÇ Esq., corner 
of Germain and1 Union Streets.

Advice fo the 
of 9 and 10 , A......

«St. John, N. BM June 28, 1850.
War. tembti, ЇШ.

ÉTfiÈGS leave to inform fits friends and the pub 
X> lie in general that he has removed to the 
North ride at King's Square, ever Mr. Lockey’e 
Shop, and hopes by strict attention to business to 
merit the favours of h» old friends.

A rt orders in the shove fin» will he attended to 
with despatch.

Clothes cleaned and neatly repaired.
St John, August 23, 1880.

rules laid 10 Saturday,
17 Sunday -
to Monday, - - 7
rVTiitisday, - 7
*g) Wednesday, - 7
21 Thursday, - 7
22 Priday, ’ -

7
7

7
Pull Moon, Khh, 0

art**
IHE ASSIRMflMKulmmvek’a Vartn ifiigv isiba must enrtortbMtry 

remedy ever used. Übotehf there be po Wort» it 
will not hurt the moat delicate child, but will do it 
pood. ID- Ce***-—AH of the above named 
articles are sold «fpwuuimr by Cowsrocd * Co., 
30 Poydrta el New oirleawe: Cewaraca A B*o.. 
60 Mecund at . at. tovie, adder the Moorito Non*, 
end Cuaevoea A Co., Я ConlaaA «. N. Того, 
propriétérv of ike original ami rally genuine 
Mugirai Pai* Ertnetor, and Haye* Liai moot fer 
the Pileai — ... ,
If Mm aw â era»#f—Dir aa( eegfcrt » — 

base met a per is at era death for the 
warn of attention to a common cold. Rev. Dr. 
Bartholomew's Eraectorant Pink tJyrop will moat 
puaitiraly give relief end wra you from ihe mon 
awful disease. Pulmonary Cooramptira. which 
amity sweeps into ik* grave ihoomnda af fee- ...u J -1» dhMVOUfig, ЩО ОГО, lUO WVOiy ino lire fBJr

NAYS' LINIMENT PO* TME PILÉS. 
The wont at nek of ik* Plier era < ffeciually raff 

permaiwnly epred m e ebon Urne by iko use of 
I no genome rrays Linimeni. rvirnorecM or our 
few ciiizens Ikreofboet ik* eomwy bava aseif tkie
liniment wiin compicic воссгмм. л in wniiniea 
to Core ik* otoel aggravated 

ItECrattra.—Never buy it «W* yra 6nd ike 
rame of Comstock A C*. ape* die wrapper, pro
prietors of the genuine article, or yo* ага chealed 
with a eotfotarfeit.

. October 16ih. 1849.are fame7 flïïütir 1 84, Sing ifüluttn strut. Mb
TRÜSTi

Thomas Halifax, jun 
Francis Mills, Esmrir 
Thomas Heath, E»qu 
Claude E. Scott, Esi

St. John,
; N. s.-itg that great M'entai 

dependant d» lb Sirand owsr are
Dre’i permit yare Hsrew re renia to die. 

the means of cure are Within the reach of all !
The wnderéigned baa spent several years ia the 

tedy of Veterinary practice і» -Londre and Edin 
bora’," ha has also availed htmarifaf fee raeeerehee 
af Laibig, and other eelebreted me*, who have 
eretribated aa arach towards a judicious treatment 

tale; the prieciplee of amt practice renaiata 
rejection of general bleeding and the total 

r^retire of all asadicinee that eXperidbeo has shown 
ia M of d dangerous teudtmey There re médire 

with thé vital principle, and when 
to the directions wtneh accompany 

oy red capable of sxeilieg and in
creasing the naturial firnctione. Without diminishing 
or dwtreyrofl their po*re, boded are safe in the 
hands of ovary ore

CWarrea Mr —OM eofttaiy Habite ; their variona 
effeeta oa the Animat Economy ; the concealed 
ranee of Debility of the function, of iboSiomocb. 
Longa, ond Brain, sad gomrol Wmkae* of tke

Cwarrea EV—ffe tke Seen* DUorderaof Yraak 
rad Moturiiy, rad ike Treatment of Narrow 
and Loral Wraknam. Ment.1 Debility, owd Pre 
«maya Decay.

Cwarvra V. and ft—6* tka Dieordera artel** 
і rone indieeriminam Ereem, Gonorrhea*. G tom. 
Birtetoiw. rad other dieeeme of ike Urodwa.

EftHTS wall knows Eotobliohment, being MOW 
Л under the maaodemeat af the Subscriber, * 

undergoing 1 thorough refilling, which, lb* enb- 
Oeiibor w determined, shall reader it aoeund lo ao 
Hoorn of ika kind in die Province. The Tablet 
will be constantly supplied With ill the еегомМе 
rad delicacies of the moron, rad thé attendante 
Will bo found civil and obliging. The fuboertferr, 
resolving to We every memo of contributing to 
the comfort Olid convenience of i bom who mey
patron»* ik* City hotel trotte м« егопмп*
will be appreciated and rewarded accordingly; and 
respectfully aoHcito the patronage of hie nfirade 
and Ihe public, in general whs vieil the City*f 
Prtderittion.^ ^ ^ , THOMPSON. 

Eredencton. Doe. 2». 1848._________ _____
flAMMaNO hifiS liotisi.

irtRECTl
Francis Mii.lh, Enquire 
Titos. Hi it*, Esq. , Ùt

John Leach Benneu. Eeq. N 
Wm. Chipptndale. Esq 
Edward ». G odd. Eeq- J 
John Harvey, Eeq. I
Edwin Leaf, Eeq. і

af «he
jfoor gratis, between the hours

are ia harmony 
given according 
each article the

REVIEW ОГ THE WORE.
Marriage requires A* fulfilment of stvaral con

ditions, І* order Are it may bo really the rewm of 
mutoal happirtese- Could Ao veil, which Covers 
the origin of domestic wretChodooox. le raised, and 
Its tore source i* every instance dWCfosod. hi heW

------------------- *"d h'igl“* m" feel SS River wSife wirorarad to StTJÏÏÏiï*tm^rSelSî.
T m,y<>flr if I G, .me™tomTr«orw»,7ra itawT.rado«S>« lion end vital powara. The parfenlar oaectoo.,ceod tk. firnit. of on adverfiaCtoeiit, but on, *jAlg.gтД5В to аЇЇП-ГО pr^fL^

tenter» will find on ainün* the A^T* ' W ' grootor mirory to the human frame, than any eth*r
Corner of King and Cron Street., that aR their Ÿe^PromWw'^erîfetkÎKrô SSraroVIiitotoL "tkwWtok^feiWe* еееогяе rad eomaleie

П°М«У зі. OaRRÉTT A SKILLEN. ÉÏ7WÎN ÿAŸAiltf. M. K eoMem.*Ôf''fta'Htofe*(be тмпа'>о?е«Ц*,,'еї

GUNNISON’S ÉXPAÊSS.

A5«ŒSrt«strt “ EviHHESHÊ
Thuroaÿ. per Maid «/ firia. lo connect w'nb the N B.-Any of Dr É R.'r palienla wiehing fee ...г.ІЇїл-л! WÎSIrafd' f "ЇЇ,
Admiral.,I Eaeipen Erofea.ional aoain.nco of Dr. A. ond W. Boyard. ?„,ГЛго.іЇ1.*го». ib^Trti. .«tolw.icl.môf

ЯюаП Package, and Pt, -ef. forwarded o. uae.l c,„ k.re „ without ray odditiraol charge. fori.n.ioly kvpparw feel fee Mdirapy <» '» *
?г,ю."«ймSaLMfSï --ЙЇіниюггЧиіне#— SÊ&SSSsS^S
„Уьіїґо'іїгс’їґ - ^ //м“‘ ,a mmwick HffiMf
BuLMarchbb MrÆfcrÆd-,

above Eremites, (formerly known as the Hibernian where alone it can be p#nédM. ІП
Hotel, land і» now prepared lo wait upon (hem. ,c,m< thne’.,,e ?*' a4a"‘* direr imîddtiqd

the House has undergone a thorough alteration 2f
ind is fitted ahef farhiehed in the best manlier,being second to ПоПе of (he kind ЇП (his Сії/, Ї^їЙїЙЙі f ¥№* lm

assasefess «
iioYAL ЖлТГотлої нпиашвеф» ї:

oie jeun „па мі. Aaore*»,
DAILY. ohèosimosteololy to (ho (reotinent of (hose di»os»e«.

ftiHL subscriber hating become . The work mat be had iti B(. dohti, tit II. C

and 81. Afidfewa. hereby glace noli» tint hie ear- Augaol 24. 184». ____
SS&steAâ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
tog (feiXerara^.m.to.d.f............  ""Жftfl"» віїте. 4

Paoae lige ra irattmeg oil fee route, will ferai, a the satreriter haelag Гем seed I» fee roetfear gad

«ше--------M eJ"hti4mraMr
«r.r +NDxl1tf:r;lr*rD4« glassy itoTKL,626 tiaretôwi.. é;». ЬГГ: аІЙ’ьгІГЙ.:

16U boiea iUberier Ctowt GLASS, from #tll PIN HE Pioptiomt Ta. lecenlly pul fela E.la- Luukiiig (float.., Ulnnitighem Walra, «II klnda, 
lo 13*16; Л Mialitoelil in ilia moat llniiougli and comfuri- Tee fraya, ali tiret, fancy Vaut. Ulraa Ware,

14 гана containing large altee, from 22126 able tenait, and he la ntebatad to sctaintnedate Windnw ОІаае, Crockery Ware, Cheele (land Tea.
to 34i46 ; Traaellatl and Raeidabfa їй Ilia tonal aallifaclnl, Buiaa Tobaiieo, Snag, Candle». Sia/ch, fee., Paper

16 саме groond and etil Tnaatlka, •W*- , llanainge, Siailoneiy and Steel Pen-, and a tail»-
3 do. ground and cut Wina OLaaiaa. tacallani •loblmg for Hol.ee, and good allend. ly of u.efill Upnd.,‘ttetôikd. .(.is. 0tAs.,.

Per sal* ьуМІ by john kVnéa». — mmiiidmi* 4 L«,------------ ““*-й h, ,ec.,„dJ0,œ»lnn
August t, I860. i’rftice tVm.^terf O/.Z established Agents for the Colonies fdf bfiOâip M>(| iHiLlM ЖІИЬ С Ш ° “

rt*tZ Commission Merchants, Julie Till. ffl40. J. L.
roNt,NüE ЙІГЮЮЗЇП “*•««« ь^«тал».

Vr AGENCY buflneia, and in auhnly gooda ai BOOTS ANll IlIOkl
manufaeferaia' ptïeei nu leralpt of a raiuliiauce 

—The paalaga of ail laite ta muai

AÜUITO 
Rebâti Well. By loi 
C hurle# R. flarilbTi 
William Scott, Ew|

pnysicl
Dr. Twedie. f LS, S

Bodfonf-oipiare 
Dr. John Paddock, au

SOLICIT
Ira» Sounder. Bowden. Es 

BANKE 
Meaero. filynn, Datif 
Si, Claude Scull. 6e 

WW. Tri

G. Я. ÏXAMX, M. D.
. We make all description 

mental, up to (he highest priced COATS, Num
bers have proved and acknowledged the value of 
being at once fitted.

Some idea may be formed of the system pur-

Lfst of Horse and Cnttts Medicines. 
Physic balls. 3s. 9d per box.
Alterative ball. 3r. 9d. do.

" powders for bad condition, 3s 9d paksgo 
Heave powder for diseases of ihe lungs 3s 9d. 
Urine powder ft* “ kidneys, 3s 9d. do.
Tonic powder for bad Condition glanders, 3s 9d do 
Cordial drink fot inflamation of boweld, 3s 9rf per 

boule;
Liquid blister, 3s 9d per bottle.
Ointment for promoting ihe growth of hair, 

per pot.
Healing balsam for wounds and saddle galls, 3« 9d 

per boule.
%Vai>h for inflamed eyes, *2s 6d per 
Ointment for mange scratches, old 

per boflle.
Embrocation for sore throat, 3s 9Ù per bottle.
Hoof oinunstit for send creek, brittle hoof. Ac 

2s 6d per bottle.
Horse Lin

in England for lameness of every deecuption, 3n 
9d and 5s реГ bottle.

Distemper powder for red wgtsf. 5s. per bottle. 
Wofm powders for (be rstooval of worms from the 

inmtiùtl St Sal, Be 9d par package, 
tot safe by Stimpson A Reed, 2fi Merchants 

Row, also at tfadd’e Hotte and Cattle Depot, Nos. 
1 and 2 Hay market Square. Boston.

Pamphlets describing the diseases tot which 
there remedies are used can be had gratis.

Nfliwerore Certificates are in possession of the 
Proprietors, of ctffeJ performed by the above 
Medicines.

Pof salé by 8. L TILLEY S(. John, Agent 
fur New>6ronewick.

Jane 8.

HATS AN0 6AF$g_DEAEnESS.
Dm DR. MeNAIR'S aCWDSTID (ML, for 

fee care of Deafness. Also, all them disagreeable Ojwfstf style* Rre (SMI.

j>n tY t7VÉKeTT A SON hive 
vV« JLT# JC/ received per (Jilt*, and Har- 

^ tkfUi from Liverpool, and Afe/ttz of Erin, 
Boston, (heir Spring Supply of

nd Silk PLÜSHE», and HAT end CAP 
MaTEMaLB, Ac.;

prepared to furnish (he publie 
HATS AND CAPS, at price*

Worses like the bttzzing ef insects, falling of water, 
whizzing of steam, which are Symptoms ef ap 
preaching deafness. Many persons who have been 
deaf ft* lew, fifteen, Ш twenty yams, and were 
subject of ear-taumpeis, have, after using one or 
two bottles, (hrww aside these trumpets, beside 
made perfectly well. r( hew cured ceres of leh, 
fifteen and éven thirty убьГі standing of deafness. 
Priée f I per flask.
Jolt^N*B ^ riVCet, St.

2s CJ

f The principles on which t 
61 were adopted after mutur 
the Assured |( offers the Cc 
ifie most s 
have been 
premium and a large propo 
soundness of it« principles. I 
once eiercised by llld Dir 
Company on Л aute Ьч*ь ; 
have boon so considerable i 
die Policy hofJefs.

Tables аГе prepared ertal 
either Wtrtkipafing in profit 
Me Cost. By (he ГоГтеї me 
Objecte Of Life Assurance, si

bottle.
eotea, AC., 2» 6d Satin a

nccemfol estublisl 
formed of fate y<And are now

#Mv тшЛШіШ
which defy competition—/(Г Cosh only.

We have imported a quantity of the very best 
French Plush, from which we are manufacturing 
Satin HATS, of « quality superior fo *ny import
ed hi (his market. Price 20s.

Our present Stock consists of Satin, Moleskin, 
Silk, Beaver, Angoia, Sombrero, California, Ker
sey end other HAJfs ; cloth, silk glazed, and 
cotton plated CAP»—in various fashionable 
styles, manufactured by oureélves of the very 
heat materials.

WljOI.tSAtf. Attn «tiift,. ’ 
rryCash and the highest prices paid ft* rare. 

Map 2d, 1868. __
STÊABÏÊÉ 8f. JOHN.

і mem, the most celebrated article knownt ІГАІЇЇЇіГЛи Ê.

I The Subscribers hove melted pet « Olive,’ ttnd 
і maty Ca/ofina,’ tin ex!entire assortment of 
Sheffield nod Birmingham H AltUW A BE, 
consisting of pet '(Jitye'—

■fl І^іАвк, containing Socket, Firmer and 
J VTtfttiiig Cbiaate: Plough and Plane Dons 
Hunters Hatchets ; Csotfking and Creasing irons-, 
Screw and Pod AugUts ; Coded Hair of superior 
quality : Hair Seating, 17 to 22 inch.

1 cask containing TABLE CÜtLÉBY, Putty 
Oyster and Sheath Knivrs; Sliding Devils, Turn- 
screws, Handled Bradawls, Nail Punches, Spokc- 
shavcs. Braces and Bite end separate Bite, Glm* 
fete, brass back, hand ара Penpal SAWS ; Jack 

Wives, Scissors, Cork 
ermart s 
ea and

.origevny, without tlio spec 
Assurance Societies.

І'ЧЯ'fifth* of (ho profitл |( 
(!>• Assured by (he pamcip, 

AT the FIRST division 
years ending 31*1 Vaccin 
витягу Bonus averaged ! 
Premium paid during the pre 
equivalent reduction </f Pie
I/ Pet* Ceat. o« (As /fx/i

tyturnfam,
f id lone, istfjotthe five 
dintbet IdlO The clear 
limit £3U 2UJ 7* 3d, foUr-fil 
(livtribured according to the 
olealtlemspt. among the Po 
REDUCthLN oa the pH

CHAINS & ANCHOllS
Now Landing Si Gratitude—

П11 f^tiALN CÂBLÉS, from S-8 to t l-8 in. 
/vl Vv 30 Anchors, Iron and Wood Stock, 
from І to 16 cwL For Sale by 

May 31. TtiOf». F.

і

fare stMt^^htWt* 11RAYMOND^
Bemestle tint Mette.

if recciv 
of flret

DRUGS, MEDÏCÏNÊS, &c.
Ex LISBON, from Lortdoti :

ИҐНЕ Subscriber had received a full supply of 
-1 DRUGS and MEDICINES, Patent Medi- 
dines, PERFUMERY, Soaps, Ac.

200 Kegs No. 1 В rand rum’s White Lead ;
260 do. Red, Yellow, Black, Brown and Green 

PAINTS ;
14 Casks double boiled Linseed OIL 
18 do, Raw
30 Brie. Whiling; 6 Brie. Paris White;
10 do. Yellow ahd Bed Ochre;

1 Cas* London GLÜÉ :
A do. flrmtawick Green, Bright Green, Prus

sian Blue, Vermillion, timber, Raw and 
Burnt ; Crone Yellow ;

IA casks Powder of Bed LEAD ;
1 cask Paint and other Wash Banettki 

40 dozen Goth LEAF.
In Store—11 barrels Spirits Tettesattaa.

WM. 0. SMITH,
May 17. __No 1, North Side Market Square

If lid tirerrr Syrup.
A New drilcle, combining tho Medical proper- 
l\. ties of the bark, with the flavour of the fruit, 
rendering U one of the most healthy and pleasant 
beverages in use. A splendid assortment of other 
SYBUP8 on hand, comprising 180 Gallons Ras- 
berry VlNtitiAB ; 60 do. do. SYRUP ; 75 do, 
Strawberry ; LEMON, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, 
Orgeat, Vanilla, New Toiic, and Rose Syrups, in 
By quantity to suit purchasers. Prebited only 

FELLOWS A CO., Druggists, 
Foster’s Corner, St. John. N.B.

trts, Razor Strops, best 
ti/ver Spoons it Fdfkà, Britannia Metal 
Table Spoons.

1 cask containing Britannia Metal Candlcstics ; 
7 Bella SHEET LEAD A LEAD PIPÉ.

Pice 1
Q|F all sizes, now on hand. ^Afr^ ^u

quality.—A further shipment to Arrive per the 
« Avon: J. A A. MARSH,

July 13, 1860. Corner Sands’ Arcade.
ШШЄ, * MtieK; alTnstStMERti.

tputl Stetmtt - ST. JOHN/' Cant. 
-*■ Mowty, hill leave Indian 'PoWO for PRE- 

DEBICTON on Monday evening at I o’clock, 
continue to run ttnfil furthc 

follows—leaving Indian Town fur L 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, at A 
O’clock ; returning will leave Fredericton for In
dian Town on Tuesday, Tbttrsday, and Saturday 

lings, at the same hoar. ,
Qjr Cabin Passage; 6s, ; Forward do. 2s. 6fl. ; 

Freight, 4td. par Barrel, when paid oB delivery— 
6d if charged. Way Freight. Ad. per Bartel.

P. 8.—Freight will be received at the Ware
house, Indian Town, at all times free of charge. 

Mar 17, 1880.___ 1. MERRITT, Agent,
f rcderlettfU, Itifet. 1840e

»|3HK Subscriber would lutlmale Id 
ж fee rtalbl Jolm and Dn-Mltar Martknla, 

feel (laaina tetooted hi* liualiiada In1.* them lain* 
and e,aalnn» (traiiilma wife Deal proof Cellar»,

№.». ând Vitvttx"її «і.: tr,î.d‘raJ’ii",L^Æï ïnnvp üEurnilure for mortice Lock», «ІІЇand nalnied, ?2«!îaf» '*r*4ké4* ra fe.^îraUTir fea brauéliMifb“t±ion тЖ epnlntife ХІ to6*"6"'" ‘"'l f MM’ 

нсахшій ' А.е,(е4Ж*44ЇШ,'„

ш, proved

tied Cê«Lora!H(fc^wePhMlln“üUrar"^rap«lffr^ |™ A^fâHallî. feolî

III! fane, Harden Hake, and liât lien alandè. Mf, ’Лї „іЯ’г r гага ïr.rarati!,ï2ii
LnekaTmiradtllh^fhi toWrâfe“nr0.»^.to,r,ZT-«:l,&
Lck. 4 to 6 Inch, attra etabl,. for d. 8 kgi'd 'Л Ж.'ЇГіЛЇЙеН “ "

ь.т7®кгїжпи7п,П‘пЖУ
Screw», Screw Boita, bed Hctawa, bran bill Hlh. be ennalenad from lime to time.
|ee, Table and Bed Hlh|ee. CrTba Relui bil.inea. b| privet* tale etfotlllkad

1 cask containing till and wrought Tick» 4 to »» umel, ever I ha counter, lb a variai» of Ckaab 
24 ut., Teller Üdnk», wit* Lattice Work, Iron tfoeful Honda —Call and III / 

d bra»я Jack Chain, Wo»e Wire, lb to 40 J4* nehh_______ _______ J. LORPt».
»M»ïhdlrS*ti^kfo 'h eu‘,b“h1, “èk**h1, lOliN klNNÈAR,

I calk, eohUlhing liUtt'd boh, Tea, Table and І*ЄІПсе William Slrttt
Urecv Spoon., Ultra» Taper, Tad Lorki. Dogt’ol. HAS full SALE NOW ON HAND, 
lata, Handcuff», Turkey slip», kiich Tlanc», rRIHE TrctoluM lluok sTHTBSi 
1Г» 1'r»y» In »cti| 16.. to 20». a roll, Hothic JL The Bralott Hook de. I 
.eparate Wallen, and t compU-ie aeeoilmenl oi 'l l,, pinnrar Uook do. t
lUpprlot HuDlii Mounting, with white and black The Halheway Hank do.t
cord and Used» to match, Sofa Cimp and Tuaael». The Ecohlmot Hook do. t

1 eà»k containing Hart and Waggon Boace. Several Titletn» of Franklin Kiev*
I rn.k containing Uravy Blralner., Uaah Boiea Russia sheet Iron and caai trail Alt 

Flout Dredgers, Topper Boars, Egg Ladles, Nur Baa and су lender staves; also, Canada 
meg Orators, Sugar and spice Botes, Handle. October 4lh, I860.
sticks, Fiietc Gutters, Pels of Toilet Servie*, Blob rr-r----- —-------- —ci ~ à-------- вг~т—
Pftile, Chccec, .Spoon and Knifo Treys. СЛ1ІИШсу *111(1 I'lOU ei* РОЇВ.

I cask containing Patent Metal Tea Poto, Disli YMPBO VED Chimney Pols of stt 
Covers, round plate covers, OvbI Tee Pole, Egg 1 also, Flower Pots and Pans 
Uodlors, Tea Betties, Bpitioohe, Cültebdert, Pa. i be had at the St. John Nursery. 
tent Powder Flàsks, Brus Hooks, Ac. The shove are mâüUfhôtUHe

The »bovc Goods, with \h- e.::L |iantl( are (rt<l or Scotia, for whom 
Cfibred at very low rates for Cun or approved to ihew patterns Ahd tvcetVo 

J. A *\. MARSH. amount. (Scpi. 81.)

Pet “ Mary Caroline.” À
1 Cask, containing CtiOOiet Weigh Scales, 14 

to 66 lbs. ; chalri bddt and girth W ôi, tinn’d iron 
Skewers, flit and round ; Steelyards and pointed 
Beams, Iron Squares, marked on both sides.

1 cask, containing painted Tin Ewers and Ba
sins for Wash stands, with soap and brush Trays 
to match—a hew article 8fld superior to crockery 
ware ; hoi Wood Slide Rules ; hoftle, scrub, shoe, 
hair and Nail Brushes ; whitewash, hearth, atid 
Banister Brushes ; pearl, salt A mustard «puons, 
Ivory small tenth Combs, Mane Combs, Cork 
Screws, horn shoe Lifts, steel Tweezers, plain 
and multiplying Fishing Reels, cotton chalk li 
green and scarlet Window Cord, Cook’s Selves, 
Vegetable Ladles and Cork «Drawers.

Г cask, containing Carpenters Pencils, flat and 
round, mahogany and zebra wood Bureau Knobs 

pie Wrenches, Per.

and will rther notice aa 
Fredericton onUtitiM 

OU oh tin ties! Jiviildflirt 18,W, of 
MU equivalent RI VUBS 10 
aging £3 І Зі. 5d. pot Cf ht 
Oil fillg per боні, ott (lie Pn 
during the lust fine years.

Tits THIRD Division of 
ill fUrio 13.VJ and all Pulicit 
cipstiuM scale during 13-І 
Ytatt’s Bonos «( such Divii 

parson» assured with thh 
td (aride ІП the colonies of 
New South H ates, and Cope 
«airs charge Upon pay men 
two latter.

Nd appearance 
requited.

Loans are granted ort de| 
veers standing, td the eaten 

Id addition td Ihe UtiUdst 
the Uireotore in the eetih-m 
|HIIf will be tidbla. shoult 
within tine mdiith after 
become» due. provided 
Within the Stipulated peHdt 

Nd elitrahee.irttihey oi

; фо the Ladles-A few Musical ANNUALS 
X with Gilt Edges, bound in Morocco, air* 

oc k snd key, decidedly Deal and serviceable, і 
neiti article t GUITa RS. Banjoes, Tamborccns, 
Niolins, Hurmonieans, Accordéons. FtVTÊS, 
Elfes, Je. SHEÈT MtJSW—The 
popular Music of the day ; for Sale

do. do.
eveni

t
I ines

before
-fia*.,4«tbe,h, 

cUsaiott Caps, Steel pointed |

eaaetod. nar any charge itit 
he itost ol the siempe.

Pretuiuma may be paid, 
Hilf yearly paytitums. by a 
«hunts for a limited number 

, ■•i-etlding seule.
Tubist and every Infot 

on epplicatliih to the Oltici
HAN hey, stun urn

Si 1,ikii.N. li. ІШ .!«-

ifOainy
HOOT nuit SU

Fashionable t'ÜltMTÜltÈ and
ІїрНеІеіесі WirettMtittii

Second Story, Brick Building, bead of Rlllg-St. 
TYRAWINB, blNINO, and Bed-BoeU PVR. 
XJ NITVRe, of the newest pattern», III lime- 
mod. Mahogany,and Walnut, oh band and made 
to order. Ala*. Halt and Mots MATRASSES, 
with Feather Reds and Taliya.«ee. CUR
TAINS til! and made of Ihe newe»! désigna.

j. * h. Lawrence.
T. 8__The highest price paid fot Lit* Herat

FEATHERS.

Aug. 18.

"іжїИІібгРівіГ”
ГННЕ Subscriber has made arrangement» for 
JL conducting an Evbaasa Restât», and ia 
prepared at once tn forward Package», Paper», 
fee. fee., to and Rom Faiuiatctov, Woonatott, 
Wlieosoa and Hutrat.

The other routes will be arranged forthwith. 
Partie» may «pend upon the strictest attention 

and punctuality.
. CHARLES L. STREET, 

OWra Cornar ef Prince Wm. end Church 
______________ et- John, 61* July, 1160.

Pressed frail* CUftili hi.
From Lt'eetmoof—fee ferfo.40 KEM тя&! ^

—kWh—

Selling off Ai Ahd below prices coat, to make root 
for A larger Assortment of Ollier Goods : 

*Т*НВ Subscriber not having room for the Boot 
X and Shoes Goods, will commence selling I 

rom THIS DAT, At prlvAtn Sale, the remainder 
f his stuck of boots and shoes, until thé whole 
a disposed of

fer ihe і
be paid.

amount

tilwau Нсяімнгаиі,
qTHE sulwtilbet has opened a LUNCH 
X HOUSE, In Prince»» street, neat Germain 
Slrket, where he *111 rate* those that fovout him 
with Uieir coelom in eueh « way aa will suit the 
" hard lintea” for ready eath. He will keep bh 
hand Horn Brat and Ham It la. pet plate; Veil 
Tattle! it 8d. I But Steaks, Veal Uullefo and 
Mutton Chops at M per plate t Lobster fe Fruit 
Tie» at 8d. |tar plate ; All ehall be eerted Up in 
the subscriber! heat style, which, It le Well known 
cannot be beat in this city.

July 5.

-
^ Formerly Silhttg. NdwSeWug.

1 strong Bootee», 8s 8d*. ia i* '

Misse» Morocco Bootees, 4» 6d. la I Id.
Do do Bilk Tolkee, 4a td.

Ladles Motrocco Buskins, 4> Bd. 
fin Hsir for Winter, 4. 6d. 8. 84).
Do Slippers, 8s 8d. І4 «Id.

Denis. Morocco Bootees, Tt 6). 4a I Old.
_______ fie top, T» 4* 4*3.

UONSOE TEMPERANCE.—The subscriber bollock for Balia, «slid. Ta t„.
□ has just teml.ed a quantity of Cohgtera Le- Buys Winter Bonte, Te Bd. 8» lid. 
monede, which le the meet pleasant rad cooling Together with other varieties el Sheet which 
drink ever offered to the publie. will be raid tt the aahtk reasonable rale, and In

Alio—Sarsaparilla Compound rad other SY- order that no mistake may arise, each pair will 
RUTS—a very euperlor article. be Marked In plain IfoUree, and no n bate nient.

August J3. J. CROUCH, Make an early call.
i, math Me of King ..tree! N. B. Remember No 4, South aide of King 

ra а ктг\\т —,,,,,,,,, Street. J. tRDUoH.
T ANv Y GOODS, jj-Hountiy dealers will find It to their advan-

Pwftm and Jewelry. XpVmte rU"h“”"4!
T^hol^foratrar1’^'^........  RfeWeVALa—thg-SubacHbur

August 16. 4, South i*deC».t
Cti ;sNrRBora BLrih de^S, гаУгаЇErH«.ii

whofojy»жSSSSwlb u *мті r-i>™h^
Dotob”t’ • * J. CROUCH. |‘"$j1.;ir,hi'"M4l,”W,,T-N. POWERS, I

TTTbÜieD Ihfot-m hi# 
W that ho lias remo1 

fetlbp to Pfo. 34, Ndrih ■ 
«loots above permalh в 
cotistatttly ott hittfi BOO
___ MAttttfititttre made a
this market can produce, 
cheat for cash.

For No. 34, yott will p 
By calling else where 

higher.
(jj^All ordure in the ab 

ly executed.

pis
X ifoiis for Ineiirahca і

nga snd other Prepert]
‘TOn. N-,.11.1841

------------ЙкхаЛІ

Chlldren’e 
Voutha’ il

Stmt». Поїте and alher àtalla.
tUsT Landing—4o cask» Td. Id. td. and led 
J HOUSE NAILS—1W lb. In each;
II efedta OX NAILS, do. i 
3d caakjU.^jJI, 111 and lid. Ron-head Wrought
Id casks M, A Ihd ltd. clasp kead Wrought

An#.\l. " * J&HN EtNNEAR.

tufittU tswu MsiWfa

*a li
as I ltd.t nwH

I4d. Pres
IAMBS SHRLIE.

Bh

ST'» as worked atm Cook*
I damn aatottadCHAIns:

.«гогоШіткак.Віші
ів РИНЕ Subscriber begs leave to Inform hie friend.

that house In Mira Town/forrarty kttown*a#t 
u Smith's HOTEL, where he la pre pored In 
accomodate forth permanent and transient Board 
ere—A Mil trusts, by contributing to the comfort 
and convenience of tlvw who may patronise 
him, hi* exertions will lie appreciated and re 
warded accordingly. ГНА8. A, I.A.TOAN, 

Indian Town, N. B.. May 10, I860.

INEAE,
Prince Wm.ilrat

Newr-MniVaulrk Maranaal.
\ few tuple* of this valuable work, c*nt*ining 

jnL A great variety of urefol forWeof Agreement*, 
Articles rX Copartnership, Dee-1 я, Leases, Inden
tures, Mortgagee, Letter* Of Attorney, Ac., Ac., 
With MariIntU and «finer Precedents, are now for 
Sale by the Subscribers, at the reduced price of 
five shillings to do** ihe concern.

Sept.il). 1. ft A. McMtttAX.

Sept. 13,

TACHAIS
/ 1: per steamer - Maid

DAT murnittA fo* fidm in
uperior nreterill; 
of aft іти may

to oarehase Goode, Notei 
will receive the personal 
-Fet fotllwr partieulm

tt. Ittku, March Ut, 18

d by W tt. Ray.
j. H. t* prepared

° ftSr1 30 T°N8 C”mmon *n'1 R-'dni'd ïRÜÎV
"tho* f.*r°ayiJond.
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